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At its sitting of 17 April 1980,,the European parliament referred to the
Legal Affairs Committee.a,rmotion for a resolution (Doc 
. l-t}3/gO) tabled by
Mrs Roudy and others pursuant to Rule 25 of the RuLes of procedure on the
protection of private life.
At its meeting of 29 April 1980 the Legal Affairs committee appointec
Mr Sieglerschmidt rapporteur.
On 17 April 1980 the European Parliament also referred to the Legal
Affairs Committee a motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-I16/g0) taUled by I1r
GLinne and others on behalf of the Socialist Group pursuant to RuIe 25 of
the Rules of Procedure on the protection of individuals against data processing.
At its meeting of 4 .Tune 1980, having regard to the close connection bet-
ween the two motions for resorutions, the Legal Af f airs com.r,tj.t_t,9e appointed.
Mr Sieglerschmidt rapporteur for this motion for a resolutiori also ancl instruc-
ted him to deal with both motions for resolutions in a secdnc' ieport on the
protection of the rights of the individual in the face of technical develop-
riletns in data processingl.
The Lega1 Affairs Committee gxamined the draft report drawn up by l,tr
Sieglerschmidt at its meetings ot 15 and 26 June 1981 and. 22 an4 23 September
1981 and adopted the motion for a resol-ution unanimously at the latter neet_i_ng.
Present: Mr Ferri, chairmani Mr Turner and Mr Charnbeiron, vice-chairneni
tlr Sieglerschmidt, rapporteur; Mrs Ciqciari Rodano, Mr Dalziel, t1r d'Angelosan,:e,
Mrs van den Heuvel (deputizing for l4r Rlaskovitis), F1r Janssen van Raay, I,ir
Megahy, ItIr Peters (deputizing for Mr Vetter), Sir James Scott-Hopl<ins (deputj.zing
for tlr prout), Mr Tyrrelr and Mrs vayssade (deputizing for Mrs Th6obarc_pao1i).
The first report, by Mr Bayerl (Doc.
Comnrittee on 6 ApriL L979 (::esolution
O,J No C 140 , 5.6.L979, p. 34 )
100-/79 ),. was adopted by the Legal Affairs
of the European Parliament of I tlay Lg7g,
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AThe Legal Affairs Committee hereby submits to the European Parliament the
following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement !
MO{IION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the protection of the rights of the individual in the face of
technical developments in data Proc"""ittg
The Europoan Parliament
E 8 July irglll. and 21 February Lg752
- having regard to its resolution3 of 8 April 1976 in which it :
inEtructed its Legal Affairs Committee to report to it on
Community activities to be undertaken o; continued wit'h a
vLew to safeguarding the rights of the individual in fhe
face of developing technical progrees in the fielcl of autonatic
deta processing, and
invitcd the Commission of the EuroPean Cotumunities to take
steps to ensure that the collection of data and inforlnation
intonded as a basis for the drafting of Community leglslation
in this field was brought to a conclusion under its authority,
- having regard to the joint dectaration by the European Parliament,
the Corrncil and Commission on respect for fundamental rightS4,
- having regard to its resolution5 of 8 May 1979 in which lt
called upon the Commission to prepare a proposal for a
dircetive on the harmonization of legislation on data'
prot,cction to provide the citizens of the Community with
the maximum Protection, and ,,
urged strongly the Commission and the Council when preparing
leglslation on data Protection to take the fullest rceount
of the recommendations appended to that, regoluticjn of wlt'ich
thoy were an integral Part,
10, 
,"b.aes No . Llg page 54 et seq.
2o, D"b.aes No. 186 page 254
3o,l too. c roo, 3.5.Lg76, page zl
4o., 
"o. 
c 1o3 , 27.4.Lg77, page I
5ro.. Loo/7g 
,
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recommended the Member States to coordinate their efforts in
all the international ,forums where Lhese'questions are discusged
and once the Council of Europe Conventioqr had been signed to
work for the accesaion to that convention of the greatest
possible number of third countries, subject to reciprocity,
- having regard to its debates of 24 September I979I
- whereas according to Article 17 of the International Covenant
on civil and political rights (no one shall be subjeet to
arbltrary or unlawful interference with his private fi'ie)
everyone is entitled to protection undef, the law against etCh
interference or encroachment,
- having regard to the European Convention for the Protectiorr of
Iluman Rights and Fundamental Freedome (prineiple of respect
for privacy),
- having regard to the resolution of the organlzation for
Econoilic cooperation and Development (oEcD) of 22 July 1979,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mrs Roudy and
others (Doc. t-103/80),
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Glinne and
others on behalf of the Socialist Croup (Doc. 1-116/80),
- traving regard to the report of the Legal AffairslCommittee (ooc. IOO/7I1,
- having regard to the second report of the t egal Affairs Committee
(Doe. l-548l8I),
I. Welcomes the resolution of the committee of lrlinisters of the Cquncil
of Europe of 18 September 1980 approving this Convention for the
proteetion of individuals with regard to automatic proeessLng of
personal data;
2. Is however concerned that it is not clear when all the t{ember States
of the Community will finally have signed and ratified this EuroPean
Convention;
-1. Corrsiders that rules on the protection of personal data are also feasible
and necessary for the Community and that the European Convention should
be adapted accordingly,
I' o,l Debates No 245, page 19 et seq.
\
{
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4. Takes the view that modern technology may pose serious threats to
the rights of the individual and in particular to the right to
respect for PrivacY;
5. Notes that a number of Community countries do not yet have laws
protecting the citizen from the misuee of data files and data
processing or that such laws where they exist may differ in the
tevel of protection, the procedural principles or the rules Lhey
contain;
6. Refers to Article 100 of the EEC Treaty providing for the approximation
of such provisions }aid down by Iaw, regulation or administrative
action in the l,Iember States as directiy affect the establishment or
functioning of the Comrnon Market;
7. Is of the o6rinion that the corresponding directive when issued should
not only approximate but progress beyond the relevant provisions of 
"hei4enber States i
8. Considers that the use of data processing and transmission techniques
particulariy in the light of rapid technological change, demands periodic
rcv-ew at a JommunitY }evel;
9. Takes the view that the European Community as a Community set up for
economic and commercial purposes must have power to eliminate related
problems and protect the citizens of Europe by means of general, uniforn
and effective provisions in the field of data protection;
I0. Considers that data transmission in general should be placed on a lega1
footing and not be determined merely by technical considerationsi
lI. Considers tha', thought should be given to investigating the possibility
and desirabilit.y of expressly incorporating the right to the protection
of personal data as a human right or fundamentaL freedom in the text of
the European Convention for the protection of Human Rights and Fundamental
Freedoms in the form of a sixth protocol;
12. Calls upon ltlember States to comply with the Commission Recommend.ation of 29
July 1981 on the Council of Europe Convention for the protection of
individuals with regard to automatic processing of personal dat.a, namely
to sign it before the end of I98I and to ratify it before the end of
1982, and further to give legal effect to the provisions thereof;
13. Cal1s upon the Cornmission to undertal<e regular consuftation with the
Consultative Committee of the said Convention on personal d.ata and +-o
review its vrork;
14. BeLieves that the European Community should in due course accede to the
abovementioned convention in its own right;
- 7 - PE 70.I66/f in.
.j':. e L .l:,.-.- ]', l'r..'/r-,- r1!-'i.. SS that ,.Ilere remains an urqent need f or d Commun}ty
cjjroc, ivc wrLh si:<,t'ia1 c,rrc boi6r; t;tkcrr i.() (lnrirll(' Lllat
- the sarne level of protection from such technologies is afforded in both
the private and the public sector and that sLlch protection shall extend
to aII data of a personal nature irrespective of national borders,
- the dj-rective shall include an obligation +-o notify the person concerned
vrho shall be entitled to have access to, and to correct' information
conaa:n1ng I,.t-m;
- rreD.----)/ ior Camage caused sha]I be introduced'
- the opera'Lron of Cata banks shall be subject to obligatory no'tificati-on
ano approval on a national basis;
16. Consioers it essentiaf that a comrnunity body should be set up with t:le sole
task of defrning and supervising compliance with condi*-ions for the trans-
rnission of data across frontiers;
Li . Instructs i ts ?resi.dent to f orward this resolut ion to the Counci-.1- , the
Commission, thc court of Justice and the governr:ents anc' parliaments of
the l,ternber S-ra:es, the Assembly and the Committee of t4inisters of --he
Council of Europe, the Council of the Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development and the nationaL bod,ies responsrble for supervrsing '-he
application of general or specific legal Provisions on the protection of
f reedorns .
- 8 - PE 70.166/fin.
rrelgqo:Y1to'!9
Th1s Second Report on behalf of the Legal Affairs Committee on the pro-
rocrion of the rights of the individual in the face of technical developments
an uata processing is a sequel to the F'irst Reportl drawn up by Mr Alfons
Ir.r 
..'r1 in 1919-
tn drawrng up th-rs sccottd rePort the rapporteur's intention is not to
preserlt a totally new and different rePort, but rather to take into account
subsequent developments in the data-processing field - whether in the form
of international agreements or other provisions or more recent legislation
in tirc Member States or thj.rd countries - rtr other words' to ttpdate the Bayerl
report.
I Do. . too/ig
-9- PE 70.166/f:-n.
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1. In MaY
:niividual- in
presentei to
motion for a
B
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1979 the First Report on the protection of the rights of the
the face of technical developments in data processing was
the European Parliament by its rapporteur, Mr BAYERL, and the
resolution was adopted unanimo,rsl-y].
tmportant points in the resolution were the request to the Commission
to prepare a proposal for a directive on the harmonization of legislation
on data protection to provide citizens of the Community with the maximum
lrrotocl, r on ancl Lhrr rc,<:crrnmenclaLion t-o t-he Member States to coordinatc their
cfforl-s lrr al-1 t-hc irrLc.rnational forums where these questions are discussed
ancl to work for the accession to the Council of Europe convention of the
greatest possible number of countries-
2. oo 24 September L979 a debate on data protection2r." herd in the
European Parliarnent on the basis of an oral question by Mr van Aerssen and
Mr Alber on behalf of the Group of the European People's Party. In that
rlebate speakers from all the groups voiced their conviction that a Community
directive was as necessary as ever. Particular attention was drawn to the
neecl for Communrty legislation on transborder data flows and to three
principles to bc observed in the drafting of the directive: it must preserve
a balance of information between the Member States, ensure the legality of
the processing of data, and be formulated in legally unambiguous terms3.
It was also stressed that the directive must provide the highest leve1 of
Aprotection'.
The Commissioner, Mr Natati, affirmed that the Commission was aware
of the importance of this subject, but wanted to wait until the text of the
Council of Europe convention was avaitable before submitting proposals for
a directive5.
1 Annex r, Doc. ]Ioo/1g
)
- oJ Debates No. 245, P.19 et seq.
J
-)
rbid. 1oc. cit
ibia. P'22
1,161 . 1-t.2o
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3. In response to further written questions in Novemberl and December2
1979 and in epr[13, June4 and .rulys 1980, concerning further @mmunity work
in the data-protection fie1d, Members of the ConniEsion referred again to the
need to await the outcome of the Council of Europe's work. In the anEwer
to written queetion to the Council of MiniEters ,July 19806 reference was made
to the studles belng carried out under the Commission's auspices.
In Aprll 1980 the Socialist croup of the European Parliament tabled
a motion for a rcsolution on 'the protection of individuaLe against clata
proc"ssing'71.
The motion for a resolution by t"trs Roudy and othereon 'the protection
of private life'8 contained similar observations.
On 4 .rune 1980 the rapporteur of the Legal Affairs Committee, to which
these reeolutiont had been referred, waE asked to draw up a report on the
subj ect9.
II. Revierr of the preeent Eituation with reqard to data-protection
leqiElation and work in proqress
(a) commission of the European corununities
4. At the beginning of 1978 the Comrniseion set up a croup of E]<perts on
Data Processing and the Protection of Privacy, which decided at its constituent
meeting to await finalization of the preliminary draft convention of the
Council of Eur9pe before deciding what position the Community should adoptlo.
At its Eubsequent meeting it decided to carry out a subEtantial long-
term research project covering the follovring points:
- 
nature and scope of transborder data-flovrs
- 
legal gtructure of data-protection bodies
- 
the problem of legal and natural persons
loc 
*o. c 156, 25.6.1980, p.19
2 o, *o. c 150, 30.6.1980, pp 1I-12
3 o, *o". c 178, L6.7.1980, pp 58-59 and C 198 of 4.8.1980, pp 35-36
4 o, No. c 255 of 2.10.1980, p.t6
5 o, 
"o. 
c 245, 22.g.I980, pp 15-16
6 o, No. c 283, 3.11.1980, p.2o
7 
-aooc:, I, Doc. L-LL6/eo8 Annex ,rI, Doc. 1-103/80
9 cf PP 65.865, p.9, (c)
10 ao*,oi"sion Doc . Tr:r/268/78
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- costs connected vrith international rules on personal data
- technical as',r:ctr of ri-ght of access
- control, scrutrny 3;1{ t-Fc rixlJlicaLi-cns for data protection of
stricter rules on securitY.
5. In November 1979 the group of experl-s irscusserl the Conrntrnitv's
position on the Council of Europe's draft convefir'i:n unich ha.i me,arrr,chile
become available. The ma jority cf Flr,: ]-C i',-r':ipants considered that, in view
of the possibility of t-he Com."t rot;), Ecc€ding to the convention, there $ras no
urgent need for a C.: mnunity directive to be adopted in this fieId, but they
were aware that the Community's accession tc r:ir... coovention would create a
number of difficultiesl. It',.'e r,e(.srally fus1ieved, however, that the
'hard core'of the.-,1:'.'tL cc.i,vention offered a sound basis for the Community's
own work.
6. In May 1980 the research institutes eommissioned to
study referred to above PresenLed their report, which ran
It was expected that ttris rdork would coL:tinue for the rest
four-year programm€.
carry out the
to aeverat volumes2.
of the current
(b).CounciI of-EuroPe
6a. Article 8 of the EuroPean Convention for the Protection of Human Rights
and Fundamental Freedoms con:ains a provision in general terms guaranteeing
everyone the right to r:espect. for his prirrate llfe. In the light of rapid
technical acivances being rnade in the fj-eId of data protection it seems
worthwhile cor'rsidering rvhether l.rr:rt:le 8 should not be buttressed by inclu-
ding expressly in the text of the Eur'opean Conveni-ion on Human Rights the
rlght to the protection of personal dat,a as a humarr right or fundamental
freedom, The Council of Suropers efforts to extend the list of fundamental
freedoms protected by the European Convention on Human Rights have produced
a number of preliminary drafts for a sixttr protocol t-o the Convention, The
Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe has,in conformity with tiie
preliminary draft of a sixth protocol to the European Convention on Human
Rights drawn up by the Interrlational Uni-on of Lawyers, recommended the incor-
poration into the Convention of,inter aIia, a right to the protection of
data3.
cf Council of EuroPe Doc. 4172 
' 
P.6
Einal report of the EEC research project rData protection and security'
prepared by t-he GMD, IRIA and NCC research institutes for the Commission,
St Augustin 1980
See Recommendation 890 (1980) of 1.2.1980
-L2- PE 70.L66/tin.
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I7. After preliminary work, begun as far back as f958, a committee of
experts set up by the European Committee on Legal Cooperation (CDCJ) sub-
mitted the draft of a rConvention for the protection of individuals with
regard to automatic processing of personal datal. This draft was finaLized
by the CDCJ at its meeting of 21.5.1980 and forwarded to the Committee of
Ministers.
8. On 10 February 1980 the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe,
after considering a report drawn up by Mr Holst on data processing and the
protection of human rights2, also adopted Resolution 72L (1980) on 'Data
processing and the rights of the individual'3. In this resolution the
European Parliament was urged to keep a close watch on the application of
the principles of the future convention and thus assist, within the framework
of the Community's activityr in establishing the data protection called for.
In addition, the parliarnents of those countries in which there were still no
data-protection provisions were urged to introduce Iegislation of their own,
taking into account the principles defined by the Council of Europe.
In this connection it should be pointed out that one reason why the
finalization of the draft convention was speeded up was to enable the
Community to accede to the Convention once the Member States had done so.
There appears to be a good chance of this happening from the broad
measure of agreement on the draft convention expreased in the European
Committee on Legal Cooperation by the member countries of the Council of
Europe, which include all the Member States of the Community. Of the 21
Member counCrie; only trhlta voted against the draft; the Federal Republic
of Germany abstained because there rd€re some doubts about the compatibility
ofthe draft convent[on with the data-protection-Iaw of onc of the 'L{nder'.
These doubts have since been removed.
9. The draft conuention was approved on 18 September 1980 by the Committee
of Ministersil which will now fix the date from which the convention will be
open for signing by non-member countries as well as by member countries of
the Council of Europe.
The Convention was signed on 28 January 198I by Austria, Denmark, the
Federal Republic of Germany, France, Luxembourg, Sweden and Turkey. Subsequently,
Norway and the United Kingdom have also signed the Convention.
geE!es!s-e! 
-!be-9e!ye3!Ie!
I0. As the title indicates (Convention for the prot.ection of individuals
with regard to automatic processing of per:;onal data), the convention is con-
cerned only with personal data in the field of automated data processing.
1j Council of Europe Doc. CJ-PD(79) - Miset
i Council of Europe Doc. 4472
: PE G3. G93
* Offi"i.1 text of the Convention cf Annex III CDCJ (28), Add.I
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Chapter I contains general provisions defining the object, purpose
and scope of the conventlon. The convention covers data banke in the public
and private sectors. Iiowe'ei:, aecordinE to Article 3(2c) the aignatory
states are free to apply it to manual prc,:es,;iag. Another way in which the
scope of the convention may be optionalry extender.r is for the aignatory
states to grant data-protection rights to groups of persongr ?€8ociat.ilona,
foundat,ions, companies, corporations or any other ho.;lir*s (Art.3 (2b)). rn'Article 3(2a), on the other hand, it is reft t. the signatory s,t,atee, if
they wieh, to exclude certain car,eEories of data from the scope of the
provisiong.
chapter II (Articlcr 4-11) sets out the lxsic principLes governing
data protection, which include the farr and lawful collection of data, the
relevance of the da'i:a stared and the way they are used to the purpos. for
which they are :i.ntended, restrictions on the storing of particulaf, data,
the updating of the data and prohibition on the storing of sensitive data
such as political opinions. Furthermore, the data subject has the right
to obtain information about the nature of the data concerning him from the
agency officially resPonsible for him and to demand that incorrect date be
corrected. E<ceptions are allowed only in the interests of public eafety,
preventing criminal acts, protecting the fiscal interests of the State or
protecting the data subject or third perEons.
chaPter III (Article 12) refers to transborder data transmiesion.
rn Article L2(2) it is emphasized that the signatories to the convention
are not enti.tled to make the transborder transmission of personal data
between themselves subject to authorization eorely for the purpose of
protecting privacy. Article 12 (3) allows any signatory to adopt provisions
restricting the application of L2(2), in particuLar in regard to tranaborder
export of data to non-eiEnatory states.
chapter Iv (A'rticles 13-17) contains provisions relating to mutual
assistance by the nati.onal data-proteetion authorities and assistance to
Persons who are affected by the use of data in a country other than their
country of residence and want to take preventive action. The convention
also stipulates that the responsible authorities should not use the &ata
made availabl-e for purposes of mutual assistance fcrpurposes other tha,n
those for which t'hey are intended.
chapter v (Articres 18-20) provides for the setting up, after the
entry into force of the convention, of a consultative committee in which
aIl contraeting parties will be represented and which should meet at least
every two years. This committee would be responeible in particular for on-
going advice on the imprementation of the conuention and for proposing
necesaary amendments.
-14- PE 70.16,6/fd.n.
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The final Chapters, VI and \Er, (Articles 2l.;27) contain provisions
for possible amendments to the convention and the customary clauges regarding
its eiiEry: into force and field of application and reservations, termination
and registration. The provision on reservationE makes it clear that, apart
from the exceptione which the individual states may make pursuant to Articles
3(2a), 9(2 and 3) and 12( 3 and 16), no other reservations are possible.
11. fn addition to the 'Convention for the protection of indiviiluals with
regard to autolnflttD ,processing of personal dat.at, the Council is expected
to. devote attention to the need for other pnbvisi^ons in the field of
medica] . dat.a banK3i loI Icqe records a-n-cl'credit' records 1 .
L2. The European eonvention will no doubt be criticized, especially
because, in Article 3 (2a), it allows the signatory states to exclude
certain categories Of data from its scope. At the same time, it con-
stitutes an important step towards the harmonization of data protection
in Europe. Its significance is aII the greater since more countries
belong to the Councll of Europe than to the EuroPean Community.
On the oth€r hand, it could well be that some states, in particular
those without any data-protection legislation at present, will finil even
this relatively'wide-meshed' convention insufficiently fl-exible.
(c'l Orqanization for Economic Cooperation and Development
13. In the summer of L979, an OECD grouP of experts Presented 'Guide-
lineE on privacy Protection and transborder data flows'2 .
14. The work on the guidelines, which lasted for over two years, ended
in their adoption by the OECD Council of Ministers on 23 September 19803.
Upon the adoption of the guidelines, bY a large majority of the national
representatives (18 out of 24 OECD member countries voted for the guidelines,
while six abstained but indicated the possibility of acceding at a later
date, namely Australia, Canada, Ice1and, Ireland, Turkey and the United
Kingdom), it was atressed again4 that the-'purPose was to safeguard the
individual's privacy on the one hand, while ensuring the secure and un-
impeded transmisEion of data, on the other, particular reference being made
to transborder alata-flow needs in such areas as banking, insurance, air-
craft reEervatione and the despatch of confidential data between the parent
company and subsidiaries of multinational undertaklngs. It was also pointed
out that in over half the OECD member countiiea, data-protection legislation
either already existed or had been or soon would be introduced.
j.---r cf Doc. IOO/79, p. 15, containing further references
z
oEcD Directorate for science, Technorogy and rndustry, Doc. Dsrr,'rccp"79.40 (DG-14), Paris, 22 June 1979
J cf annex IV, PRESS/A (80) 57
].D1Ct.
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15. ihu gstdt'&irure tnsd flt'vidtd i.nto five parts-
ltrt 6ire eoirttinr generAi cbn*{.dbratiohB. rltt gutdt'lidul npply tO
both autohitcd eAd iu-nuai.ly stirred gbrsonal dhta, in buth the pu$lie Ctt'd
private c€ctirfr (pArei. i{n) tna l). A r&poit on pfbbtrurt$ iitUfiff€etttl il{th
transborder it'ord of non-irefeonal iiata, orr tshi"el\ tliE group of B*pEftS
Etarted ldDth at tltG Stglnnlng of 198Ur has still to apireer.
- 
--lttr€ Ecope of tltt Eui,dlulinee is regtrieted to persohal dbti trhlchi
becauBe of thtl;L tfitUfS sr the munn€r in whleh they are proeeBsedr P6ge 6
thrsat to priufcy afld other lndivd.iluil ltbirtids (para. 2). It also strEEaes
that the guidB!.id$t iltust ndt h€ :i.nterpreted as preventlng thc appllcation
of dtifferent net'*{iffttl, rheteufcu €'.9. eltludLntj pergbnel diti whlcfl iiDvi.oubly
cto 6dt b6irt*&* xtry f1.!* t6 pfite€y and lndlvidtual llbertieg (3(B)) dnd
reetrictlnE iF,Pi.lcgtl.on of the gui.delines to autoffatic proeeagi.ng only
(3(c)). tiufi{fi,tti e*etirtl6ns ghould be as few ae possible (4(a)).
The E€nefal statements regarding the scope of the guidel-ines aleo
include tile priherpLt thtt they are to b6 reEarded as settirrE an a'BuoS"rrte
mlnimun stadd*fdl *irtl tttrt they muy therefore he supplemented by the Menber
countries by addttt"&*[, fitbi€ fflr-reaehirtg provi3iorts for the proteetlott of
privacy and i'ridlvltiutL ltSirttts (5)'.
fLtt ,t!i6 €dilttf,{i* }Sti.e prLffeiples governtng irn4rlementation of the
guidBllrrtB ttfrirugl,t rtat18nu,l I'e$islatloni TheEu cover lintits on the collection
of p,erednan dttt (7), tht relevance of the ilata to the purpoBe for rhich thcy
are to Ue us€dt ttt'u urxb fr&dt df thdrai eild tht need to k€ep Uliefir up to illtb (8),
the nECd fgf, ctF&ufltil Btftguerdt (11-) and, lar.tly, tlte ri$hts oi the data,
subJect 91'Iilrr{r*9!5 th* procnerort (13f '.
pert-t+li'Cr L*gr OtilIUr bhu bosic princtples of flree fIor,r, on th€ one
handi end l€gt,tsl{at&S iintbtirtett'ortb fbr t'}ie pufposs of proteeting priviuy and
indlvtduaf ltben'blUbt dri tsh6 other. It stresEeg the iirrpottance of tirgffiet
countrtet e$RUrl.Hg Ultt, Uans.border flo'ws of dAta, inctuding trartttt through
a mellil,er e,nurlthgr ttt ffue) uni'ntdrrupted and geeure and Avoldlng lLvs 0r
adtulni.bttrafily,e.5rrcrix,&{onr thich wlII ereate obstacles (16, I8). only \rhsr,r
another mernbsn oduntry does not apply the guidelines reciprocally ot iLs
Iawe do not provfd6 proteetion fOr certain categorles of ;rersonAl ilAtt may
reetrictions be iraPoeed (I7)-
pArt Foqr sets out ruleg to be observed by the member countries when
adloptlng provlsiona in implemcntation of the guidelines (19) and Pirt F'ive
concgrn,t the need for lnternational cooperation to enEure that the guicle-
llnee arc lnterpreted and implemented in a uniform manner (2@-22).
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16. The oEcD guidelinee, like the council of Europe convention, are
designed to establtah a balance betwecn the protection of the individual's
intereets, on the one hand, and economic, international interests in regard
to free data flow, on the other. rt could be said, however, that they make
inaufficient provision for the protection of the individual.
There is a wide measure of agreement between the guidelines and the
convention, but the latter contains far more detailed rules. As against
this, however, the OECD guidelines, which are confined to basic principles,
allow the relatively targe number of member countries - especially those
without data-prrbtection laws - more room for manoeuvre aE regards in-
corporation into domestie law and, unlike the legatly binding eonv6ntion,
allows them to assiet in the harmonization of data-protection law without
time-conEuming accegsion and ratification proceduree.
(d) Member States of the European Communitv
A survey of data-protection legislation or work in progrese in the
Membcr States of the European Community reveals the following picture:
9s-19lgs
17. Since about 1970 efforts have been made to get a ne\,v law introduced
to protide fuller protectiron for individuals, notwithstanding a fetr provisions
already existing in the field of civil and public law.
Of the various proposals put forward by the government and other
Members of Parliament the Billl tabled in 1976 by !{r Vanderpoorten, which
deals in general with threats to private life from technical progress and
in Chapters III and IV with the threat from data banks is of particular
importance. ThiB Bill is at present under consideration in the Senate's
IJegal Affairs Committee.
18. The BiII iB concerned with the protection of personal data of
natural and legal persons in the widest sense, i.e. it also covers data
relating indirectly to lndividuals.It includes the processing of data in
data files, i.e. registers of all kinds compiled for the Purpose of pro-
cessing or by means of computers. This, therefore, also includes manual
data processing, if it is related in some way to automated proceesing.
Under the terms of the BiII the processing of sensitive ilata would be
subject to a legal ruling or the expJ-icit consent of the data subject and
may be carried out by the authorities only within their terms of reference.
lcf 
'Banque de donn6es, Entrepriaes, Vie priv6e', conferenc€ proceedings,
Namur L979.
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arr aa.t"Eiri,IJi-*r{tdfi'arrts' e(IbJcbr tu surgr.uri 1e{, irrbsd'dtive of tHE
nationarity of ihtf k,eESEtE. d*th runkt of eufiiHhdtidftu'I diiEhhL'zeti'oHb a'hE
not sirbjecr go riBtULah jliff-'sElct'l.cinl D;rua bld'n"t(B used by 1e'9e1- pitksoiiir in
comptrande dtth thtth- c,btlgHtt'oh t'o tittfil{.dti Aire dr8ttrEEut a} af6 tiib'g'e af
trre uStiiihal stauiBtt'cut dffLc€; inbufaL a:b th€y *rt ntjt uiuE tv thb
soverrinieiit fiik' rHuf,'tth pui#d'Ae'g''
from the aatti r-itBtfidbLlon a'uthdi-i'tV {,X5fr'Ih
datE liant-6 in t-he privale sb6tor; ahd i'Isb
are ndt iStatlistr'tsH to cffil! tltt'tr a rLii.
RegiEtftiticjd or a licence
be requirEil f6f the dltetattua of
those in thb publi-c sUst'6f {r'Iiteh
The data subJbt€
eraEe hie oi fi'CY
wbulit rievd fn-O right to brE [htfolfiiEa aita tb iUi'rtUt antl
afrta.
Accoriting tb-rhi.g iltrt reEtstratton alone wtiul'd bb ri4lttLEt in tflg c?i'tit! ot
fnor" aaia tankb which piocdbs dath wtth th'E- i6?iiiEirt cit tht- pEtEtiil'c6ft:
cerneil'or - in t'he public secLbr - brrdies which proceirs tliti wlthih thb
framework of th6l.L iUggt t',a'6bofrgLbillti-'es', o'r',I cii5il'dliL'dh th t#tfi d#ruE thet -
savb for ttb efiUreLbg muntt'onbil - no suhcLttve d&tir' atE pirdcEfuSU'd: r'bL ait
other aita tanlts a l-icenc'b would have to be obtaihed, ftir rvtri'ch t'he fbllo&'ini
infbrmation w6uld Ue r'd{dirdd:
- 
the purPose of the aitl Uant,
- 
rh6 rdl€Vl'n'ce of the dlta t'd tha pur$63'E for wtri'ch tW€' dFtb'
bank i'g s'iit uP;
- 
rhe met'liO&'& of c611"eet'i.rri thb aatLl
- 
rhA att'Art$tt'uu p-itt"d'B$rhg sf"eC3ftrs ugbu;
- 
reldi'be ot- ti*tL too th!-'rd pb'iiUn's,
- 
rhe at'tEhUiffii$its' fbb ehsuring dita sd8udty,
- rhe lLhvth o,f tLnte ror *hrtU thb dlata i5 to b€ ustu.
A itatL cofiC-rtir aurhoiity vioulil monitbr aciltipri'trh'ei: irtuh tffb t'ltivibtons-
rt woutdt cbff31b't ;i *io b'ddti's (survetttirfce atthtrity dfia i.rilb8ittein
corirniis"sldhl afia vt6irlu de ri$$cih'8L'bre fbr rdiibtttitldi di{a ribErttfi-n9'. rh
airdtirlbn, it wbhre nliie apprcigb'late rlsh€b oi acfdlb atfd'kffii a rEUlbt'3t
of data bahr( ofBbttbhy:
Ther.b ie ri6 provlsLon in the Bill foi a direcial body to nionrudr
rransborder atitL ftbti'S: Clhngbor'aer datH-ftor sy'Ettritt aice s$tjeUt tb ttft
same-coniitrttint's at the natiorihl systaris'
Es gsr3l- BsPsPll s- g!-gsrs3!r
19. The ,Law on the protection of personal dlata from mieus'e in data-
processing, (Feileral data protection law) which came into foree ih l-978
applies to personal data stored and transmitted by alt tlpes of dath 6ank
in the public ancl private sectors. Legal persona are not inctuclecl in the
scope of the law.
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lbnitoring implementation of thE law is the responsibility of the
F.dGraJ. Data Ombudcmn (Datcngchutzbeauftragtcr), whose Third ' Activity
TReport'has appeared. Since - apart from provieion for inspection to be
carrled out once thc data banks are operating - the law does not provide
for a registrrtion or authorization procedure, the Federal Data Ombudsman
is brought in only whcn the misuse of data.protection rules has been dis-
covered. In firms enploying personal data fil.es for business_. PurPoses a.
member of the staff is specially appointed to see that the rules are not
,rt:r.a.U.. 
.--
Before the elections to the German Bundestag of 5 october 1980 bilts
to amend the Federal data protection law were introduced by the CDU/CSU2
and SpD3 groups. These bills will probably not be reintroduced in the
new Bundestag. What will probably happen is that the government will intro-
duce a bill to amend the Federal data-protection law taking account of a
wide range of demands for the extension of data protection.
In the meantime, all the Lflnder have issued their own data-protection
Iaws, which embody the basic principles c,f the Federal Data-Protection Law,
even sometimes employing the same words. What distinguishes the data-
protection Iaws of the LHnder from the Eederal law is that they only cover
data-processing by pubtic authorities and bodies in the Land concerned'
OnIy the Federal Data-Protection Law aPplies to data protection in the non-
public sector. Some of the data-protection laws of the Lander - which' :--
except for Rheinland Pfalz (where the Landtag has set up a data protection
committee),havetheirowndata-protectionombudsmen-actuallygobeyond
the scope oovered by the Federal law; for instance, in regard to compulsory
authorization for processing data and th<'release of data to non-public
bodies.
In the Federal data-protection law there are no provisions governing
authorization or registration for data-protection purPoses for the trans-
border transmission of data.
rmark
The two laws which,utere adopted
ruary 1979, the Pub1ic Authorities'
t, protect automatically processed
the public and private seetors.
in June 1978 and came into force in
Registere Act and the Private Registers
personal data of natural and legal persons
l)oc. 9/93 of. 9.I.198I
i)oc. 8/3608 of 24.I.1980
Doc. 8/3703 of 27.2.1980
r G"t*.r, Bundestag,
2 Gar*"r, Bundestag,
3 G.r*"r, Bundestag,
9th electoral term,
8th electoral term,
8th electoral term,
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-p"t"orr.t 
data held in aon-autooe,teasystemp tro pfotseted on\z in the private
aector and only lf t+ny sre tuch ttrat it cna ronnosfrF*y be cl+*mea that protection
from general publication is jpstifne4, irreape.ctiye sf wh€tbef ttrgy sre of a
private or fLnaneial ne'Lurc. ilorca:Fefii fiil${rf,f .fim pfmf*,sl,ng [* 1grclqded Bnly
if it is carrieid out
- 
tn ttre frri.mtc rm"efi#r
- firFtematielly,
- 
wtrh .the tffiF pf ,foh mf,arfefl f.o FheiEF",
Prot€etion floos "not bnplly tD 'GFffi,. lBtod wlrusf.,rcJy for pqipqtti:fii€ or
statietioal punpoorn c lBm rlcfi.pryma#r,isal or s,i,trdlr}ar rmnrsgh- ilm x6he .cBF€ o.f
seneitive date tlnirs tbrogution *pp]*iea exelusirnpfly fr9 ffiil.th deta €qr .Fni.entd.lf,ic
or Etatistj.qal prrposos..
There is no slrGnam CE..ryrdsory ,regiatcatd,on qr jLrqnr*ing .in .the gfivete sect$.
Special E qddrrotn& 
€ltE ii-rntoadfl, horeuar, .!n magn*F eo $* opaqj,t ipn6 of
crredlt informatlon offlooa, acltlrega agencies and eonputer eervicF burap,ur<. Before
starting opera.ttene .ardtr Erdsrtatclng,E uu6t epply ,to ibe ,cag&rB|r+d;rsith the data
protection authority; 'ornr ,thc.t 6tE,j,gEtLon'ha.s been frtrmahaFfpd rthe underta&ing
can begin opelLtions.
The spelciaf}ly *t-up ii*atalrotection autlm{sir'{!,, whioh pre€ents
annual reports,to lhdliement on +he iq>IermEqabi,On d tt*. data-proSection
Iaws and, 'in tfte *afuocnqe ,oif ea .geirarat ogetar +of, ,goAgpgJ*Beq[, ]Bptho+i4Ftion,
also 'inuestiEdtcs rmi€urE, tirs iraa{D@ngi'ble tror authaiglag uthe.agqpgrt of
pa rtt c ula'r Iy ecnaitii,tada6o,.
France
2L. In El3anGe thc "m;tqltrrt 'l*ru on 'd8ts",tr,fo@flqfl1ng, 
'tr&1"9s and ,frFedom in
the public and ptiea@ .€€ctr:lra, '-oo{ne ;into {orqe :i,n riD0al€. ll&s -+roryisLons
on data eollactio,n, thlb .',s:GcuEity,and ,ecnsirtinp &ta.fipl}lydffi ..to panually
and 3 ug6roatically ..prooc*tsd data.
'As'l,n rtb rSGGrB,n :ht, :legaL{I''rrprF,{ane,@t .n+pheEed.
For bdth.th i+Slir .*nd "t'he ,prirntte qogcter, *t}re .&ir'r."prov!*ls .for
regru trar a nd .a iiqtrllff f,€d -4anth@Ei.,aat i,qn r{}agdqmq .
?he *tsgJ< "df cfptrsrvisirng -the. irnltlnreatat&en .of the }aw !s qarricd out
by a 't{ational'effi[iro.aion.'on,Inforulatiee^,and",?ts *m', uho*e:X7,_ hlfa,are
lawyers'and lrtcmbers of Parlianent. lthe comnigai.on aLso hag the"rlght in an
emergency to propose to the Conacil d'Etat that alt trangborder transmissions
of persona'I,dqta be made eublect to conpullory autti5rilation.
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I reland
22. There is no data-protection l-aw at present. Common law and other
provisions couer ccrtain aspects of individuaL privacy.
I!3]T
23. Although a parliamentary committee is studying the quest,ion of data
protection following the preeentation of a report of the privacy protection
Committee, there lE no indication that legislation will be adopted in the
near future.
-Lgr9g'b99Ig
24. In Luxembourg two important laws have been adopted, the law on personal
identity numbere of 30.3.1979 and the law on data protection of 3I.3.Lg7g.
Under the forrner, everyone residing in Luxambourg is allocated a
number which is stored in a central register, together with other personal
data. The identlty number can be used only for internal administrative
purPoses and to enable the public authorities to contact thc person concerned.
The second lew protects personal data of natural and lega1 persons in
the public and private sectors if the data are processed electronicatly.
since the Luxembourg system is based on a ricensing system,
authorization must be obtained before private data banks can be established
and data banks in the public sector may be established only to comply with a
Iaw.
Supervision iE in the c,lrarge of ,a Ministq,rr who keeps a national
register of a'll ,data banks,and is assj.sted by a consultative committ-ee.
The Luxembourg data-protection law containe no specific provieion on
traneborder data tranemission.
The Luxembourg law already embodies all the basic principles recommen-
ded or laid down in the Council of Europe convention and the oECD guidelines,
such as the fair and lawful coltection and processing of data, the prohibition
on storing sensitive data, with a few exceptions, the obtigation on the keeper
to inform the data subject and the corresponding obligation on the latter to
provide information.
ss!!srl3sgs
25. The plan to set uP a central population register and the population
census of L97O/7L prompted the discussion on data protection in the Netherlands.
In 1976 the KoopmanE Committee presented its BiIl and this has been the sub-ject of further diecuesion and deliberation in the Dutch Ministry of .Iustice.
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The Bill is to come before parliament in 199I.
2;- The Biii .on.""n" protection for personal data of natural pcrsons in
the public and private scct,ors r*here aocea* to the dlta oao bo qhtpincd by
autosratic m'eeBsq In Bddition, it cgvprs ayrtran* rvhioh Forntt rcoao* t@
sensitive data and syateme whleh can be urcd to IlF.a on dlta to third ptr*o{rs.
As regards non-automat,ed procereing, thc prgyla*ont nily be rtalrtcd ra th.y
stand or in a modified forn.
A data bank may be lqqpt oaly after it hac becn rggietered with the
pubJ-ic registry. The regigtration procedurc ie dlvlded into thrre different,
kinds: eimple regictration, statutory regiatratipn, rnd llconcing. Tho
kind or procedure depends on the identit.y of the keepcr of thc data and the
kind of data in the pqrticBler ayitem.
The sfuqple regiatration procedure apglier tg syitonr uhioh do not
contain any senritive data and which deal with data about memberships,
subecribers, cu8te$rraf Euppliefa, etc.
rha f.icanding procedure appl.ieq to syatenl which involve the trans-
mission of data to third persona and/or seneitlvc datr in retpoct af r,rhich
the data eubJqct's right to be informed and to correct data ig to be re-
stricted.
The strtutory procedure covera all syrtona which do not come into
either of these two categoriee.
A publi.c reglatry will be rea5ronrible fer srtltrviaing implcnentation
of the law.
U'nder thc provigionc of the nill tho traoqqiraioa cf date to foroign
data cyetemg qnd the procureme{lt of data fron such qyetenr is, with few
extieptlons, prohlbited.
United Kinqdom
-t+t+-
27. The discufeiou ia the
drawn up by thc Con6ittee on
the Home of,ficel.
United Kingdon ccntrea round tho LtBdlqF rolrort
Datq Proteet{on stt up under tho a*e$ic.i qf
This report is not in the form
recommendatione which are intended to
protection law.
Home Office, RePort of the
Sir Norman L,indoP, London,
of a Bill but prcsenta a number of
Berve as the basis of future data-
Committee on Data Protection, Chairman:
December 1978, Cmnd 7341
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28. The rules proposed concern the protection of data of natural persons
in the public and private seetorE where automat,ed data processing is involved.
The recommendations do not provide for registration or authorization,
although it eeems likely that such provision would be included in the data-
protection laws.
Supervision of implernentation voutd be the responsibility of a Data
Protection Authority, which 
- 
to preserve a flexible approach towards the
various types and uges of data processing 
- could lay down rules applicable
to individuar userr, groups of users, and indlvidual systems or groups of
syatems.
A notable fcature of the report is that it stressee transborder trans-
mission of data as a fundamental reason for introducing national ru1es. It
is enqisaged that the Data Protection Authority would be invested with the
right, within its terms of reference, to iesue rules on the Lransmission of
data abroad.
Greece
29. There have been no developments sj.nce the Bayerl report was drawn up;
it is unlikely that data-protection Legislation will be introduced in the
forseeable future.
(e) Other merBber cquntrieE of the Council of Europe
The position in regard to data protection in the other member
countries of the Council of Europe is aE follows:
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Nglg3r
30. The Nondegian law, which covers manual and automated personal data
files in the public ancl private sectors in respect of both naturaL and legal
persons, has been in force Elnce its adoption ln !,tsy 1978. Lic&ncdd ef,e
required for transborder data transmission end algo for the manual and
automated storage of seneitlve personal data. The Data Surveillance Service
monitors compliance with the law's prouioions.
AuEtria
31. The Fedcrai Data Pfotection Law of 1978 applies to the automat,ed
proccssing of personal data of legal and natural personE tn tfrb publlc aod
private eectors.
The operation of data banks is subject to prior reglstration or 
- for
certain kinds of data - a simplified system of notificatlon.
The Federal Data Protection CommlEsion monltors observarlce oi tne
rules.
The Octobdr 1979 vlrsion of the law includeg a eection on transborder
data flow. This makes it obligatory to obtaln the Data Protection
Commission's authorization before exporting data, Such duthorlzation being
granted on the bdsis of speclfied criteria. This aleo applies when infor-
mation is procured frorn abroad by a processing agency stationed in Austria
or simply when one operation in the processlng is carried out abroad.
rer!ss3]-3sg-sE31s
32. In Portugal anil Spaln certain aspects of privacy and personal freedom
are protecteal by eongtltutional provislons; in Portrlgal a Bill on data
protection ie also being drawn up.
Sweden
33. The dita-prcitcction law which was adoptcd in 1973 and came into force
- 24 - PE 7o-16.5y',.fi1t:
Ln L9'74 and which protects personar data of natural persons in the pubrie
and private sectors, when the data are corrected by means of automatedproceesing in registers, Iists or otherwise, has been subsequently reviewedby a eomrnittee specially set up for the purpose.
The amendments proposed by the committee have been adopted and cameinto force on I aluly 1979.
one of the changes takes into account the fact that the majority ofautomated data banks do not iojure the interests of the data subjecte. con_sequentry' the operation of such banks is no ronger subject to authorizationby the Data rnsPcctlon Board, but only to a simprified registration procedure.specific criteria are laid down for granting authorization in the case ofother kinds of data bank, account being taken of the nature of the data andthe nurnber of persons concerned. Authorization is also subject to strictcriteria in regard to the purposeforwhich data are stored. In particular,in the case of storage and transmiseion of data concerning personE who have
no business or enployment connection with the keeper, consent is now given
only where there ia apecial justification.
Furthernore, from 1 ,rury r9g1 onry state agencies wirr be permittedto estabrish address lists of the popuration and release detairs of them.The sarne wiII apply too to particularly sensitive data.
The rights of the data subject have also been greatry strengthened.Thus, the data eubject now has a right to be told that no data concerninghim are being stored. As a further protection of the individual, there isa provision requiring the keeper of the data bank to supplement entries or
add relevant additional information.
The Data Inspection Board,
extends to transborder data flows,
of data banks where the intereEts
or threatened.
whose responsibility for issuing licences
is also empowered to forbid the operation
of privacy or personal freedom are injured
The amendmentE to the data-protection law did not
committee,s proposal to exernpt from its provisions files
or statistical purposes.
€si!=srleeg
take account of the
set up for research
34' one resurt of the federal structure of sruitzerrand is that data-protection laws exist only at cantonal level. A government report is beingdrawn up in the pubric sector committee for administrative and Federarinstitutione with a view to the adoption of a generar Federal raw.
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35. The raPporteur hls no infontation regarding devclopmcnt8 on date
protection 1n eyprus, Iceltnd. LiEohtehgtein, fiatta of Iufk€y.
(f) oECD member countries
The position in r6gard to data protection in gotr€ OffE countlies
is as follors:
AuEtraIia
36. In Australia data-protection legislatiori exists only at the level
of the Federal Etates. A government report on the subject is being drawn
up.
Finland
37. Now that the importance of data protection is recognized, a government
report Is being drawn up on the subject.
-Ygg99-13vi3
38. In Yugoslavla, too, an assoeiate ndtber country of the OECD, a
governmedt report tS being dfarrn up.
g3s3g3
39. In Canada, data-protection lawa have recently come into force both
at Federal State level and in the individual Etatee.
The etoring abroad of personEl data ralttlng to canadian nitionals
is prohibitedr &E is the transmission abro&d of p&feonal data.
sg4
40. Responslbility for legislatlon in the Uniteal gtateg is d*ntded anirong
many different bodies. This means, for lngtance, thEt th6re are no definitive
Federal iules governing data procegding ln incluetry. Th6 l€deral Fai.r
credit Reporting Act lays dbwn only tninimell requLrements applr-catle through-
out the Federation and allo,ws the states to introduce additlonal provtrsions
if these are compatible \dith it. The response of the stat€s has v6ried.
The lawe governlng the data practice of banke and other financlal
inetitutlons alEo differ from state to state.
Only a few statee have introduced data-protection legislation relating
to insurance and employment relationahips.
- 
26 
- 
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For their own administrations some states have adopted privacy Acts
or Fair Information practices Acts, which cover the collection, storage,
use and rereaeof personal data. A few other states have introduced ruresfor protection of data in specific technical fierds.
The lhtional Conference
almost finishEd drafting a model
states.
of Commiseioners on Uniform State Laws has
data-protection law for the individual
At Fedcral rever there is the privacy Act of Lg74, which appties to
most administrative bodies of the Federation. rn addition, a number of
Federal laws protect the confidentiarity of certain files e.g. the tax
authorities, Etatistical offices and the nareotics controt authorities.
stringent data-protection meaaures have been introduced for schools and
colleges. Data Protection in the credit sector is provided by the afore-
mentioned Fair credit Reporting Act and other laws (Equa1 credit opportunity
Act, Fair Cred1t Billing Act, fair Debt Collection practices Act and_ in
reration to the adrninistration 
- the Right to Financial privacy Act).
The approach to legisration is much more sectorar in character
than that of most European laws; the rules are therefore generally narrower
in scope as regards subject and legal implications and there are few laws
of a compreheneive nature. Thie has the advantage of greater concreteness
and practical relevance.
A number of notable ProPosals have been submitted to congress recentry,
on the initiative partly of the President and partly of individual Represen-
tatives and Senatore who have taken up the subject.
At preeent three competing Bills on the protection of medical data
are pendlng.
Possible colutions to problems presented by a totalty new technology,
which has scarcely even got off the ground yet, are contained in the draft
for a Fair Financial rnformation Practices Act; this is designed to protect
data which bccomee available in the courae of payment transactions, as will
be possible ln future with home terminale.
Arso of interest is the call forar,FBilcharter,, on which senator
Edward Kennedy hae submitted a proposal.
The debate on data protection in the uSA is influenced by the mounting
criticism of bureaucratic practices, which is directed not only at lack of
coordination and duplication between many government departments, but also
at any move to extend State activity. This hostility has also prevented
the establiEhment to date of a central data-protection supervisory board
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proposed by, among others, the Pfivacy Protection Study Commission. Such
boards exist only in certain Etates. The lack of a central supervisory
authority has also mcarrt that the USA has not ae yet participated in the
task of establishing internatiorlal coopefatien between drlta-prot€etion
authorities undertalten elsefirhere.
III. Questiong to be decided
4L. Folloring this review of the preseht position r*ith regard tb dhta-
protection, we need to examine some questions of substantlqe ltsw.
Since the council of EuroPe's draft coneention for the proteotion of
individuals wlth regard to automated data-files constitutes a body of
provisione which meets with the approval ofthc maJority of the Meftber StatcB'
governments, -in.:.,airrE tnose of the uiriopean Cammunity:.:,- t.he guEstfo; . *
arises whether or not the demands contained in the European parliament,s
resorution of 8 May 1979 have already been met in this convention and
whether - in the event of a community directive beinf drawn up _ these
demands are compatible with t.he provisions of the convention.
(a) compatlbilitv of the provlEionE of, the councLl of, trhrropei[ ceatr+ntion
with the European Parliameht'g demande
42. The demande contained in the European Parliament's regolution of
May 1979 are aimed dt the adoptlon of Coftmunity legielatlon to provide its
citizens with maxiilum protection. Ttrey include the recommendation that
automated or manual personal data banks ghould bE iiubjeEt to prior regis-
tration or authorizationl.
The latter demand could lead to conflict wlth the couhcil of Europe
convention.
Thls convention refrains from such a radical measure; inttead, it
Etresses in the preambJ.e itself the equaLly important principles of safe-
guarding the individual'E interests and ensuring fr€e movembnt. of infornration.
consequently, there is noh'here in the text of the convent.l.on any prdvtdion
making the operation of personal data banks gubject to prior registratlon or
authorization. Article 11 of the convent,ion ednphaalzs!, however, t6t
this chapter of thB conventlon iE not to be lnterpreted aa 'regtrleting or
othenrlcc prlJudictng the poaslbtlity open to a contracting party to grant
thoac eoncerned a greater meaaure of protection than that provLded in this
Convention'. If it is presumed that the introduction,of mandatory prior
registration or authorization goes further than the convention, and that it .
is to be regarded as a protective measure eafeguarding the intereste of both
the individual concerned and the State, and bearing in mind that the conven-
tion al-lowE for optional extension of data-protection measures by a die-
cretionary clause, it r+nould seem posEible to meet the European parlianent,s
Recommendation f (1)I cf.Doc. LOO/T|, A.
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demands by means of comrnunity provisions without coming into conflict withthe Council of Europe convention.
43' Although Article 11 of the convention expressly reaves the signatoriesfree to grant 'those concerned a greater measure of protection than thatprovided' in the convention, thie applies onry to its chapter r. This
chapter dealg with the Bcope of the convention, the persons protected, the
collection, storage, processing and erasure of data, sensitive data, dataprotection and the rightg of those concerned. There is extensive agreementhere between the European Parliament's demands of trlay rgTg and the convention,sprovisions' Thus, the starting-point in both casea is the need to protect
natural persong. The convention algo, however, in Article 3 (2b), allours
correEponding rights to be granted to legal personsl In line, too, wlththe European parriament's ideas of the community legislation required,protection under the convention wirl cover both the private and the public
sectorstsiHtrl{f,-T_riAfviduaili ib enti-tIed to protecticxr* in either sector. Theiels alsb'subCtariUlal agreenicnt with regraid;-B the corrunithents entered into bythesignatortrea..cdnedrningt'heuseof.dataandtherights6raataeubjcet*r
rn lt; erttrale-'-3(2c), the convention, whtah applies nrandatoriry only to the
' Eibrd df autonetid.data processing, -specifipally arrorps manuar processing tobe-ihcruded--in'Ehc scope of nationar registiit-d.on. rn this, again, it ig in
--coniprmity with the European parriament,E First Report of May Lglg.
The possibirity provided in Articre 3 (2a) for the signatories to
exclude certain categories of data from the scope of the convention is
compatlble wlth th. EuroPean Parliament's demands, since in principle the
convention can bc deemed applicabre to all kinds of automated personal data.
The fact that chaPter r of the convention allows for the adoption of
more favourable rules makes tt possible for the community, in regard to the
above-mentioned points, to satisfy the demandr for communtty law to providethe highest possible level of data protection.
44' on the other hand, the European Parliament,s dcnranos.lcoqrci conilict with
the provisions of the convention in regard to prior authorization for tranE-
border data transmiesion.
Parliament recomrnended that the transborder transmission of data
within the community should not be subject to Epecial arrangements and
shourd onry need to be reported to the community,s contror body, whereas
the export of data from the community's territory wourd require the authori-
zation of the Community,s data protection authority.
The Council of Europe convention, too, according to Article L2(2),
does not coneider it possible to restrict the transmission of data between
the signatoriee solely for the purpose of protecting the lnterests of the
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individuar. rf the European Parriament'g dofrands were met, the Member
States of the CornBuinity would be obliged 
- Elnce, being member countries
of the councir of, EuroBel they will ba signrtorlea to the Europ66h conseri-
tion 
- 
to obs:rue both the prozlslons of tho convcnttbn and thoce of the
communi'ty. Slnee thc councitr of Ettt'opo is nunarically thc larE6f of the
two communltler of states, thl.s wonld rtrGctr' thtt, unddr communi,ty, provittons,
the export of data to rr,crrbcr countrleg of the ceuficil of Europe .,ut'1de the
community would be eubJcct to th6 authortsation of, th6 comrunity,g data_
protection authoritY, whiIc, under the convcnti,on's pnouici.onsr the
Membcr statee o'? the cornmunity would be obltged at the same tl1;1e to permit
the free transmission of, data acrors bordcrr w,lthl,n thc 1arger organization
of 2L States.
Under Aftt616 12 (3b) the slgnatorlee to th6
impoae limltE on the tranaborder export of data to
Eoropcrn convGntiofi can
non-ei.gnatory States.
45- To achleve comPatibitlty betwaen Parliarnent'e wishee and the provisions
of the convention lt would therefore Beem adviaable to adopt community pro-visions protecting personal data and permitting the transborder transmission ofdata without authorization between the Member states oli the corununity on the onehand and the other member countrj-es of the councll of Europe on the other inasfa.as the latter had signed the council of, Burope convention on data protection.
Howevef, the dEmand that transborder data transmiscion wlthin this
European zone should be subJeet to notiflcation simply for the purpose of
registration ecemc compatlbl6 wtth Articlc L2(z) of the consention.
45. rt may be scaB ffofi Artlcle 12 (3b) that the conventlon does not
conflict with the EuroP€an pcnllqmeet'd deiland tlrat prl,or authorization be
made obligatory for the export of drta to third eountrles, ihsofat ag these
countrieE are not mcsbef,E of, the Councll of EunoXre.
(b) Need fgs Camutritv law
47 - The introdustiorr of coMmEnity 1e9islat,100 in th6 ftcldl of dita
protection lg called for 'to the extent rcquircd for thc proper funetioning
of the common markot' (Art.3(h) of thc EEC Tfcrty). It ic the Comunity,s
responeibility to eliminat,e dioturbances whi.ch can ariee in the operation
of a community whLch ir ia the process of becoming a single uniform economic
zone because ecooomic activity is gouerned by diffceent nationar lognl
systems valid only within the national territories. The foregoing survey
has shown that data protection norms vary' considerably from one l\teffiber
state to another and that the conmon market in thc data-processing and trane-
misEion fleld, and also the freedom to provlde servLcee in thls field, can
be severely restricted and impeded. This is confirmed by the findings of
thc Council of Europe and the OECD.
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tire aitiEen"*-irlir.en memuei state" in regard to the nature and
stringency of their legislative provisions and their actual supervision and
control arrangements can be prejudicial both to the persons whose data are
stored or processed and to the data banks. Transborder competition in data
banks and free data flow within the Community are possible only if data pro-
tection is harnonized. The fact that the storing and processing of data are
services like any others justifies the assertion that the proper functioning
of the common market can be jeopardized if data-protection law is not placed
on a irni66rm substantive basis in conformity with Community Iaw.
. Howevetr, it is unrealistic to suppoge there can be freedom of
data transmieaion without adequate data protection. That would be contrary
not only to national constitutions and laws, but also to the objective laid
down in the preamble to the EEC Treaty concerning the constant improvement
of the living conditions of our peoples and to the Joint Declaration by the
President of the Council, Parliament and CommiEsion 'on the protection of
human righte and fundamental freedoms'.
The harmonization of national provislons in the field of data preec-
tion is therefore necessary for the proper functioning cfthe common market
in the field of data storage, processing and transmission.
The legal basis for such harmonization is first and foremogt Article
100 of the EEC Treaty. It is therefore necessary to consider whether the
legaI provisions which are to be harmonized directly affect the establishment
or functioning of the common market. In order to demonstrate that they do
directly affect it, it is not necessary, in the frequently expressed view
of the European Court of Justice (e.g. Case L9/77 ttiller v. Commission, t19781
ECR'131L to show that a particular course of conduct has prejudieed trade
between the Mernber States, but onty that the conduct or agreement in queetion
is capable of having such an effect. It is a matter of foreseeability.
The deciEive factor is the probability 'based on a number of objective legal
or actual factors', of direct or indirect, present or potentiat influence.
In this sense, the protection of the individual and the harmonization of
the different national data-prot,ection , provisions to that end do directly
affect the conduct of the storer, processor, transmitter and recipient of
data.
48. Since, with the Council of Europe convention and the oEcD guidelines,
concrete steps have been taken meanwhile towards the adoption and harmonization
of data-protection Iaw, it is necessary to ask whether Community provisions
are still needed.
This question must be angwered in the affirmative, because
- the OECD decisions have no binding force, although they may
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eventually be brought into force in most countries with a highry
developed ilata-processing industry;
accegei.on to the inter[ational convention of the council of Europe
by the 21 member countries is optionai.; furthermore,
ratiftcation is likely, on past etii.dence, to be a ldrgtstry process;
the Council of Europe convention re$)resents, admittadly, the most
far-reaching arrangement at international rever for instituting
or harmonizirrg data-protection law in the signatory statee, but
it faLl-s short of the European parriament.'s ideas to clate on the
Community provisions reguired ;
many of the provisions of the European convention for strengthening
data protection are only optional and permit restrictions by
individual states;
- Community rules are needed to regulate transborder data-flovr
between the Member States of the Community and its institutions
and organs, on the one hand, and the reet of the ei#natori'es to the
European convention, on the other;
- Comrnunity provisions will enEure a higher leve1 of harmonization.
(c) Accession of the European Communitv to the Council of Europe's
Convention
49. There ie, finally, the question of whether, after the introduction of
Community provini.onc in the data-protection ficld, the .aceession of the
European Commuoity to the convention itself atil.I aEDp,aierg f,easible or, for
that matter, deeirable.
A precondition for its possible accesgion is that the cofiftun!.ty'sjurisdiction shouldl extead to the field in question. This .can he confirmed
by reference both to the principles contained in the preamble to the EEC
Treaty and to Article 3 (h) of the Treaty, which speaks of the harmonization
of national laws for the purpose of ensuring the proper functS-.oning of the
common market. There iE no doubt that the uee of modern technologies in
the data-proceeeing field has an influence on aII sectors of the corunon
market.
Furthermore, the Comnunity as such must have the lega1 authority to
accede to the European convention. The legal baeiE which permits the
European Community's partlcipation in international trade is its Etatus as
a subject of international law. The central provision of Artible 22g of the
EEC Treaty, i.ltricfr states that the Comrnunity"may itself eonclude agreehent!
where provided for in the EEC Treaty, has been considerably widened by
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invoking Article 235 of
decision of the European
ruled that the Community
the Treaty, the ,implied powers, ti"ory 
"naCourt of Justice of 3l March LgTfin which
has a general treaty-making power.
the imporau.ra
the Court
Anothar precondition would be that, at the time of the community,s
accession to the Council of Europe convention, all the Member states would
have to be el'gnatories to that convention. Given the wide measure of
agreement exietlng already, this precondition arready seems capable of
being met.
50. Th'e ,qup'etlon of the Iegal competence of the community as such to
accede to the convention having been answered in the affirmative, the question
now arises ae to the need for such a step, if community provisions already
exist.
The Europcan convention constitutes a body of provisione which, by
comparlaon wlth the Comnunity provisions advocated, fall short of the
European Parriament'sidea of maximum protection. one may, therefore,
question whether there is any point in subscribing to a ,resser,body of
normg where a 'greater' one arready exists. This question, which need
not be definittvely anewered yet, could be relevant with regard to data
protection in the community field as such, that is, ite institutions and
organE. rf, that is, the Member states of the European community and the
member countries of the Council of Europe have already introduced data-
protection 1aw8, a similar right should also exist for the comnunity as a
regal person, particurarly if the directive to be adopted ie addressed
excrusivery to the Member states and does not, cover the coomunity,s inEtitu-
tions and organ!.
51. Although, in the event of more far-reaehing rules being introduced
for the Member States, it is unlikely that the Comnunity,s institutions and
organE would adopt a negative attitude to the protection of their or^,n data,
the community'e accession to the convention or the introduction of a regu-
Iation directed at the inEtitutions and organa might be desirable to ensure
full data protection.
IV. Conclusiong
52. The aboue obEervations and review of existing nor:ns in the field of
data protection nake it cLear that more far-reaching norms are needed in the
1 
"."" 
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community fierd than those contained in the councir of Europe convention andthe OECD groidelines.
Proceeding 'frour the convict;lon that modern t.eehnologies conetitute
a serious thre.t to the righto of the indivtidual, .in 
.par.ticular the right toprivacy, and in the intersEts of f,€hi,&v,irlg a hffi .{qryrroe of ha,rerorfi;zation
of lrlember Stato€ ' 6*gg-protce&i.on lCr*fr Otrfs OemF,L+eap .h&i_reraCs tllat a
Comrnunity dirootive i.,s a€ urg*nLl.y rr€ed,€d.,aF cv.6r bcGare,to.pro*i.de the
highest possible levcl of protecLion.
53. when i'esui*g sush a directive, Gar€ mu€t..ha ,,@ken .to eos-ure ttpt
- the protection from modern der,ta-pSoceeeing techniques appries
equally to the pri\ra,te and the prrblic sectors;
- 
thi,'s pro-teotdron is arrtendcd to arjl t.rangnis.eions 6f B€rsonal
data ,Eross f rontierg;
notification of the person concerned ie rmde obligatory;
the directive introduces riabiJity for dr,rnge..car.lt€d
and
it makee the opera-tion of da.ta .banks subject to prior notification
and ..authorisa.tion.
54. A Comrnunity body rnust be s€t up to regulate the detailed prqcedures fortransmission of data a'nd having sole r,esponsibility for monitoring the appli-
cation of the Community norms.
55. As an initiel conQribution to the erca.tfon.andr/or .harmoni,eati,on
European data-prot+ecti.on laws on "the baei,a of the dr+Gt cqp.mq{ion forprotection of irrdiqldueJp vi"th ,uagard to .autffi&Gd qaGa-fii:rps, i,t,would
deeirable to oar'l on the 'l,lar&cr staqes' go$grrrm€nbs aod prriramcots .to
ratify that conventi,qn "aa .scron as poeeible.
of
the
be
56' Ae nentio'nGd +lrcady, it is not poeeibre at thie stage for a deciEionto be made on the accession of the Eur9trr*n Cgmmr:nity in its-o,wn 
'i.ght to 'the Council of .EurO*re convention. It mi.ght, however, be worth coneideringits accession or the adoption of a reguration on data protection for the
comnunity fi"erd, for the purpoge of ensuring a compreheneive \ody of data-protection rlwe which wourd arso cover the lawful processingof the communi.ty,s
own data by ite ingtitutione and organs.
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ANNEX I
uoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-116/80)
tabLed by Itlr Glinne, Mr Brandt, Mr Co]Ia, Mr Vernimmen, Mrs Lizin, Mrs
Roudy, I.{rs Charzat, Mr Josselin, Mr Sarre, Mr Moreau, Mrs Weber, I{rs Focke,
Mrs Castle, Mrs Gredal, Mrs Van den Heuvel, Mrs Viehoff, l,1r Dido, Mr
Schmid, Nlr Lezzi, Mr Hinsch, Mr Schwartzenberg, Mr Delors, !1r Wa1ter,
Mr Linde, Mrs Krouwel-V1am, Mrs Hoff, I"1r Collins, Mr Key, Mr Griffiths,
Mr Muntingh, tttr Albers and Mr von der Vring
on behalf of the Socialist Group
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rul,es of Procedure
on the protection of individuals against data processing
The European Parliament,
- anxious to protect the rights of the individual and to safeguard
fundamental freedoms,
- concerned,at the legal problems raised by technical developments,
particularly in the field of data processing,
- considering that the present situation caLls for urgent and effective
remedieB,
Requests the t'tember States of the European Economic Community which have
ratified the Convention on Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms to adopt
a protocol No 5 to the Convention introducing standard implementing rules
for Article 8 of the Convention, protecting the private life of individuals
against the use and dangers of data processing and data banksr ds drafted
and proposed by the International Union of Lawyers on 14 September L979.
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ANTGI(. I
MOTION f'Cn, A RE9C[.rII1TO{ [Doc. 1-103/80), tabled bV !{rs Rotrdy, l& Sc}martzer&
Itfr Colla and !,tr Glinre, FrrEllant to RuIe 25. of tlre Rules of ,proccdrre
m tlre protecticr of private rlfe - cpntrol of telcphcre trydng -
i
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wlrerr..a:t. lru,iruant to Attlol€ 12 of tne Utlurrrel Doclaratldn of
ltrrnr.lrr Riqhtr (ntipulrtinq. thtt therr rhall'bc no erbltrary lntcr.
lr.r'r.ncc rrr lhrr grrivete li.fc of cltirrns) croh indrvidctt ir r*tlt'rd
I u irrrlir'iat prote<:tion againet arry rueh irrtrttrrtncg or retivitlsrl
ltnv'i n,t rertillrl tr: thc Europcan Convention Of Hutn.Bightf (la
plrl i(.ular the principlc of respcct for' prtvrtr fi,h I
llirvrntt 71.r1ard to the OBCD rcaolution of 2ZJuIy'19?9, i'1F
,,
r1'rrl ill(J iltat nrodr:rrt t.ee'httology lrrctentr a roriour thrort tO i.ndtvkluft
rirtlrtr lrrtl in,prrticular to the right to rilDact.tfi tGHG,f 11t.,
rrotrrrt; tlrot new tachntquaa, the uee of srini,aturlzrd rloricfr and
t lrr, ;rr rrJ r r,-.rotioF of epying tcchnlqure fadl.lltatr lrrtdftrtfnel ln
I 111,' Ps'ivat o li fa of lndlvtduale, 
i.
rrot'rrrr r t,ar in cartlln conounity countriql, rltloatl hglrlrtl,oa
t'r'(l 1,,,'t s r.itiz,ona .gfln6t the abueivc ulG Of iltr*procealltg
I ,:r ltn I (lttrtH ,
lr,r"r'tl r(.,rlrrl to Artrcic 100 of thr attr Erect, otr thr hrr*tlitrtron
r.l ,r.rtrrrrr,rl lelyrslet.ivc provicione, 'l' i
bsl rl.yinrt tlrlt vlrere rueh national lcgirlatlva prorrlriorr ifirt,
r l, ), nul it be rrot only harrmnizcd but alao lrprovrd,
(.('', 1,.7 11,; tl'rt althmr<llr thG BGC it ln tconmlc and til4|,!t
,'t ," lr', it rrur.l lrr. rrr 6 [,ogltlorr to lvo,r.d UhdrrlfebfO l|iillllfy
, l ,.,.. t,r, pr:rrr..r.ting Errroptan citlzcne throu{ft ufilf€Ullt lll* t-.,,
,.,1 i,.,, r tv(., ..lont!l'al 
.pr.oviriotr! on dltt-proctatiqr, ,'r''
t'unnidcrin.t th.t the tron.m.ceion of datl mlaci .r r mrttar of gancral
;.rr irr.rpl<' bo govcrcrd by r lcgsl, bilir rnt Fot by cortdrntlorr of
a t ,.t'lrrr i<:al nlture 1 i r
. llf)t,orr that a debrte rlll be hrld in ttf Erttgern tLtltmfG on thc
,1111;g, of dlta-proeca;ing i
lri ,rf rlre opi.nion that it lr urgrntly nccttrlry to aaopd I coilunlty
'lrrasl-rvl rvhreh will not dnty hrrmonlzl at Ur htgrhorfnrl'rvef exietlng
sr rrrrrq;1 ',, Fl'srvisiorrs but wlrl furthcr lprouo tlrrm by atrrurlng. ttut
I' r)t'rL't'J 'rr sgainet auch techniguea ig idcnttctl ln thc 
,prlvltc and
lrrrlrl rf' Eof'turq, extGnd! to alI pereonal lnformtion brlund,ttltlonal
rr"t'rtrot!.i, r:t ipulatea an obliqation to lnforD tht plreon.ccncerned
.-rrt,l, r.rll(ir(, a}'pr(!prlate, providcr for rcrponrlbillty tOf dffdgG
riur I rar t'd i rr bC egtablielrcd;(.'r,rr'J,lr:rrr rt e'ssentiel to cr€rtsa a conuurnlty Jurtdtcel rgency re-
lrcrrrribl,.. tor rrronltoring th. atuotion o! thc provitlont contfincd ln
,:l"u:H:.tivr: and for rogul$tlrt rlro procrdurri for ttrr.tFrturr,tef,on *
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ANNEX III
coNVENrr olr FoB lTHL{.81-g.TEgT r oI, g1 
. 
r N? T v I ?,{p s
PROCESSILC .OE , 8E\SaHAI{ , D{T4r
WITH REGARD TO AUTOMATIC
PREAMBLE
Thc monbcr StrEr of the Council ol Europr, sfinatory hercto,
Consi&rlng that the eim of the Councll ol Eurrpc is to achieve greater unity bctwccn its
ortEbers, brsed ia puticular o[ rupcct lor thc rute ol low, as wcll as human rights end
ftrodemcntd ftccdosrs ;
Considcring thet it is desirable to Gxtcnd thc seleguerds for cveryone's rights and funds.
mtrl fircedoms, and in particular thc right to thG rcsp€ct for privacy, taking account of thc
hcearing flo* acrcss honticrs of personal data uodcrgoing automatic prccessing ;
' ' P-cstfirmbg rt thc seme timc &cir commitrocot to fitcdom of lnformation rcgardtcss ol
fruthrs; 
.
Rccomising thrt it is neoesstry to rcconcile thc fundamentat valucs of the respcct for
prltrsy and thc lrce llou, ol information botween pcoplcr,
Have agted es lollorys:
CHAPTER I 
- 
GENERAL PROVISIONS
' Articlc I
Object and purpon
Thc purpose ol this convcntion is to securc in the territory of each Party for evcry
individud. rvhatever his nrtiooality or rtsidcnce, rtspcct lor his rights and fundamental frcedoms,
and ln prrticular his right to privacy, with regard to automatic proctssing of personal data
rclrtbg to him ("data protection").
Articlc 2
Dcfintioat
For the purpo$s of thir convcntion :
3. t'personal dltl" means any infornrtion rrletiry to an identilied or idcntifiable individ-
uel ("drtr subiect") ;
E. "automrted data file" means any sct ol drta undergoing automatic proccssing ;
c. "automatic proctssing" includes the fotlowlng operations if canied out in whotc or in
p.rt by rutomated means : storage of drta, carrying out of logical and/or arithmetical opcrations
on,thorc &ta, their altcration, erasure, rctrieval or dissemination ;
d'toontroller of the file" means thc natural or tcgal pcrson, public authority, agcaqy or
any othdr body who is competent according to thc nationrl law to decide whct should bc the
purposc ol thc automated data filc, which categories of personal data should be stored and which
opeiatioar rhould bc applied to them.
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Artich 3
.$ocpt
l. The Prrtiet un&rlake to epgly ihis convcatloa to eutomaled pcr:oad dere fihr rnd
auton1tic procossini of persoad datr in tho pnblh rd pdvatc rcdor
2. Any 9tate my. d the tlmc ol rigrrtur,c or whco doForitifiS itr lnctrumatt of rdifiortho,
rctqttnsc, rpprovd or ecccosion. or rt loy leter tlma, giw aotico by e dcchratba addrrrrcd to
tlro &wlrry Ococrrl ol thc Council of Eurwo :
c. the! it will not apply this convcndoa to ccrtain crtc8orics ol rutourtcd pcrrooel drtr
filcc, r lirt ol which wiU bc depositcd. ln Ois list it rhell not inclu&, horcvcrl corc0oricl of
rutomatcd drtr fihs subjcct under itr domcstic hr to deta protcctiou provirions. Conscquca0y,
it rhall amend this list by t ncr dccbratbn wherovor rdditional cctegorbs of eutomrtod
pcrsond datr file rro subjccted to data protcctkro prcr,isionr undcr itr doncstb lrr ;
,. ,hri it si$ sbD spply this convatbn to idofnrtion rclding to 8roEp3 of pcrroat,
associrtionc. fouadrtbnr, companics, corpurtionr rnd ray othar bodicr odsfry d$mtU or
in&lctll' ol iadlviduds, rhetbcr or ngt uch bodicr poases lcgal pcrsoaallty;
c. thd it will &o rpply tbis convcntion to pcrsood data filcr sbhh rrc not proccrsld
ruronreticdly.
3. .ray Stete which has ertcndcd thc scope of this convcntion by eoy ol the dcctaratknr
pmvided for in sub-prrqpph 2.0 or c abovc nay give nctic! iD thc said dcclsotbn that srctr
ertenrions shrll apply only to ertaia catc8ori* ol pcnoad drta lilcr, r lbt o* cltlcb rtr UE
drposild.
4. Any Party u,hich has excluded ccrtain crtogorics of automstcd pcrsonal drta fit35 by a
declrration proridcd for in sub-paragrcph 2.a abovr may not claim the applicatioo of thir
conE[tion to auch catcgories by a Party whkh hlt not .rcludod thcm.
5. Likcwirc, . Ptrty which has not madc one or othcr of thc Grtcasbns providod lor ia rub.
para8raphs 2,b and c rbovc may lot claim Oc &pplicatioD of this convention on those pointr
with rtspect to s Party which hm made such extcnsbos.
6, The declarations provided for in paragraph 2 ebort shall takc cffcct from thc moment of
thc entry into force of the convcntion with rcgard to thc Statc which has mtde thcm il they hrve
becn madt at the timc of ipeturc or @osft of it inrtnrnrnt o, r.titication, acccpt.oc!,
eppm$al or tcccssira, or threc months after their rccript by thc Seoctaty Ocneral ol the Council
ol Europc il tlty lrtY. bcea made at any later tlnnc. Tlrc dehertiou nnf &o wi&&oro, in
wholo or ia prrt, by e notifrcetioa addrtsscd to thc Sccrotary Gcnord of thc Oouoeil of Europc.
Such withdnwdt thdl taltc cfftct thrcc months dtr th! detc of rcceipt ol $rct notiftqfioa.
CNNASIEN il 
- 
BASIC fR{NCI?I.BS FOR.EATA PROTETTOT
Articlc a
Dutiq oltlta hrti;r
l. ffi Plrtlr rhdl trke thc noccrsrry measur!3 h its domostic l8rr to girc effect to tbc bdc
pririplcr for deta ptotcction sct out in thir chaptcr.
2. Tlrrc mcasrrcs shatl be td(en 8t the lrtcrt rt tho tima ol cntry into iorcc ol thb
ooawntion ia rupcet ol that Prrty.
- 
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Articlc S .
. Auafity of data
Personal data undergoing automdtic proctssing shalt bc :
a. obtaincd dnd processcd fairly rnd lawlully;
b. stored tor specificd rnd legitimate purposcs end not uscd in r way incompatiblc with
thosc purposcs ;
c' adeguatc, Itlavent and not. excessivp in rclation to thc purposes lor whic[ they rE
stqrd:
d. acturatc and, where necessary, kept up to drte;
c. prerrved in a form which pernrits ide.-^'ification ol the date subjocts for no longer thro
is rquircd for the purpose for which thosc data src storcd.
Article 6
Special categories of daa
Fersonal data rcvcaling racial origin, political opinions or rcliSious or other beliefs, as scll
8s pcni'trrEl dlta concerning health of Eexual life, mey not be proctsscd autornaticalty unhss
' dortrtic law p'rovides eppropriate safeguards. Thc samc shatt epply to pcnonal data rrlsting to
crintiFd corlvicrioos.
Article 7
Dato securitlt
Appropriate security measures shall be takcn for the protection ol pcrsonal data stortd ln
automrted data files against accidental or unauthoriscd destrucdon or accidental toss as wcll ar
aScust unauthorised access, alteration or dissemination.
Article E )
Additional safcguards for the dato subjcct
Any person shall be enablcd :
o. to establish the existcncr of an automated personal data fite, its main purposes, as wefl
as thc idearity and hrbitual residencc or principal place oi business of thecontrotler of the file ;
D' to obtain at rcasonable intenals and u'ithout exoessive delay or cxpense confirmation ol
whether pcrsonal data relating to him arc storcd i! the automatcd data fite as well as eommuni.
cation to him of such dara in an intelligible lorm;
c. to obtain. as the case may be, rectification or ernsune of such data il these have
been processed contrary to the ptovisions of domcstie law giving effect to the basic principlcs set
out in Articlcs.S and 6 of this convention;
d. to have a rcmedy if a rtquest for confirmation or, as thc case, may bc, communication,
rcctilicatirr or crasure as refered to in parrgraphs D and c of this articlc is not comptied with.
Articlc 9
Except ions and restriaions
l. No cxctption to the provisions of Articles 5, 6 and E oI this convcntion shall be altorcd
cxcopt within the limits defincd in this articlc.
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2. Demcarioo ftpn thc prwirioar of Articlcs 5,6 rnd E of thie convcntion shall be allowcd
whan su.i deronatiot is pmvided lor by thc las of thc Frrty rnd onstllutca r nccessary mersurc
in a democratic socicty in thc intcrcsts ol i
c. pmtccting'State security, publlc safcty, tltc mqaary intcrcsts of tho State or tt*
supprtssion ol criminal ollencos ;
E, protccting thc drta sub;ect or the rights and fr,rcdomr ol othcn.
3. Rortrictionr on thc crcrcirc of thr rtfrtr qp.cffild ln Articlc E, prragnphr b, c tfrd d,
may hc provided by lrrv s'ith rcspcct to sutomated pcrsonrl datr files used lor statistics or for
scicntific rtrosrch purpo$o whcn there is obviously no risk of an infringerrrnt of tht ptlvac,y of
the drta siihje$,
' Articlc 10
Sanctione and rvlrr,dict
Er-ch Ferty uodcrtakcs to establish approprirtc sanctlons and rcmodht'for vidrtionr oI
provisions ol domectic law giving cllect to thc basic principlcs lor drta pmtectioa sot out in thb
chaptc..
. Articlc ll
Extcnded protGctbn
None of thc provisions ol this chaptcr rhdl bo int mreted ar timitlry or otherrisc
affecting the porslbility for a Party to Srant data subjccts a *ider ri rc&suns of prctcction thtrfilfit
stipulated in thir ooavontioa.
CHAPTER III 
- 
TRANSBORDER DATA FIrO\i9S
Articlc 12
Tloasbordu fuws ol pasoncl dota and dorratia lqt
l. the folhwing prwisioos shall apply to thc trensfer acnoss national bordcrs, by whatcvcr
mcdium, of pertooal datr undrrgoht rutomtlc prucc*ing or collectcd with e vbw to their bchg
automathally procerrcd.
2, A Porty shdl not, for thc,sole purposc of the protectim of prhrcy, pu$it d sutpct to
spccial authorisatioa transbotder flows of pcrscnal data goiag to the territory ol raothcr Party.
3. Norartholocs, eadr Prrty shall be entitled to dcrttatt from the pnovisionr of paragraph 2 :
a. inso{rs ar its hgidation includes spccific regulatiom lor certain cltcgories of pcrsond
d.t or ol autouded pcrsooal data files, becaurc ol thc nctur? ol thosc duf,a or tlrsG fiLt,
cxcept whcro thc rcguletbnr of the other Party provide an eguivalent protecthx ;
6. shc! thc tranrhr ir medo from its teritory to thc territory of a non{ontractir4'Stotc
through thc inbrorcd,iary oI the teritory of another Party, in order to avoid suctr tratrrters
rrsulting in cirsumlcntion ol the legislation of thc Porty rcfcrrcd to at thc bcginning of this
paragraph.
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CI{APTER IV 
- 
MUTUAL ASSISTANCE
Article 13
Ctr<tPcrul i<trt betwcen Purt ies
L The Parties agree to rcnder each other mutual lssistance in order to implement this
convention.
2. For that purpose :
a. each Party shall designate one or mott authorities, the name and address of each of
which it shall communicate to the Secrctary Gen.ral ol the Council of Europe ;
, b, each Party which has designated more thon one authority shdll specify in its com'
munication rcfcrred to in the previous sub-paragraph the comPetelrce oI each authority'
3. An authority designated by a Party shall at the lEquest of an authority designated by
another Party :
a furnish information on its law and administrative practice in the field of data
protccti.n ;
D. take, in conlormity nith its domestic law anri for the sole Purpose of protcction of
prirccy. all appropriate meastlres for lurnishing factual information relatiug to specific automatic
proc.*ing carricd out in its rerritory, with thc cxception howerer of the personal data being
prcCcsred'
itti.l. tl
Assistance to data suhjects resident ahrcad
I Each panty shall assist any person resident abroad to exercise tlre rights conferred by its
donne.tic law giving efiect to the principles set out in Article B of this cr'rnvention'
2. when such a person resides in the territory of another Party he shall be given the option
of submittirg his request through the intermediary of the authority designated by that Party'
3. Tle request for assistance shall contain all the necessary particulars, relating inter ulia
to:
a. the name. acldress and any other relevant particulars idcntifling the person making the
request;
D. the auromated pcrsonal data file to nhich the request pertains. or its controller:
c. lhe PurPose of the request'
Article 15
Saleguards cttncerning assist ance re ntlered b1' des ignat etl aut horit ies
l. An authority designated by a Party which has rcceived inforrnation from an authority
designate<l by onothcr Party either occontpanying a requcst lor asststance or in rcply to its own
reqrist for ;ssistancc shall not use that information tor purposes other than those spccified itr
the request for assistance.
2.EachPartyshallseetoitthatthepersonsbelongingtooractingonbchalfofthe
designated auttrority shall be bound by appropriate obligations of secrecy or confidentiality with
regard to that information.
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'1' In no casc ntav a <lcrigttitlc<l aulhorilv bc ullou'1-6; ro nrake undcr Arriclc l.l, paraQraph 2.il rr'q'c\r [or arsirr.rrcc o, hchxrf .i a rrara ruiri."r ,"ria"n,;;;;;.;;'lis ou,n a..cord a.d$ilhout lhc cf,prcss consent of the p"rrnn 
"on"".nad.
Arricle l6
Rtfitsal ol requests lor es,rrslorice
A desi8nated authority ro which a reqrrest for assistance is addressed under Arricles l3 0r14 of rhis convention may nol re{usc ro *m;t*j; it unless:
"",h",,i;J[;'"1:il1.L:"il,;',::'jibre 
with the powers in the rietd or data prot*-tion or the
f,. the request docs not comply with the prnvkionr of this convention ;c' compliance with the request urourd be incompatibre with the rcvereignty, security orpubric policv (ordrc pubric) or the partv i, 
"ir.il'.r, *r, o..L*utJ, ;;; the rights andfundamenral freedorns of persons under thelurisdiction of rhat party.
Articlc 17
Costs and procedures of ossistance
l ' Mutuar assistance which the parties render each other under Anicte t3 and as.,istancethey render to dara subjects ahioad unae. erri.te ti- sha, 
""r 
gir.;ir"i;'ih. puyr.", of *ycosts or fees orher than lhose.incurred for.rp.ir-.no int.rpr.t"ir. rl.-r.**'L*s or j::r shartbe borne by the parr-v uhich has au,ignut i-tr;.uir,orirl.making the request for assistance.
2' The data subject may not be charged costs or fees in connection wirh the steps taken on
lll,It'' 
in rhs 1s1111tt' ol another prni,i."',t.n rhose laufuriv pal.ahre by residenrs of that
3' other details concerning lhe. assistance relating in particurar ro the rorms and pioceduresand the larrguages to be used. shalr he 
"rtourirn.o il"r.crl.v beru.een the pinies cr)ncerned.
CHAPTER V _ CONSLILTATIVE COMMITTEE
Arricle tE
Ct,ntytsiliott of the conmiuee
l. A Consuhative Committee shall be set up after the entry into forcoof,this convention.2' Each Party shatl appoint a representarive to the cornmi'ee and a eiepur.v representative.Any nrenrbcr state or the councir of Europe ,,^,ir.i'ir'r, a parr,v ro ,r,. 
"onr=,iiio, shall have theright to be represented on the commit,"a'by. on otrr"r*.ar.
3 The consukative committee may, by unanimous accision. invite any non.nrember state of
;Tt,-t#ffilfu,oot which is *t t nunvio *'""on'ontton 
'o 
u. ,.pr"*ntJ bv an observer at
Arricle I9
Functitnts ol the committee
, Thc Consultativc Committee :
*n""nr1on,ln, 
make propusals with a view 16 f3s1;1htin8 or improving the application of the
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D, may make proprrsals for o,rendmunt of this convention in acrcordance wirh Article 2l ;
c. shalt lormulate its opinion on any proposal lor anrendment of this convention rryhich is
referrcd to it in accordance with Article 21, paragraph 3 I
d. may, al lhe rcqucst of a Party, express an opinion on any question conccrning thc
applicalion of this convcntion.
Articlc 20
Prccedurp
1. Tfre Consuttative Committee shall be cpnvened by the Secretary General of the Cro.rncil oI
Eurcpe. lts first meeting shall be held within twelve months of thc entry into force ol this
convention. lt shall subsequentty meet at least oncr every two years and in any casc when one'
third of thc rcpresentatives of the Parties request its convocation.
2. A majority of representatives of the Parties shall constitute a quoruor for a meeting of the
Consultative Committee.
3. AIter each of its meetings. ihe Consultrti;c Committec shall submit to the Ccmmittee ol
Mrnisters of the Council of Europe a report on its *'ork and on the functioning of the convctttio:i,
4, Subject to the provisions of this convention. the Consultative Committee shall draw up its
oun Rules of Procedure.
CHAPTER VI 
- 
AMENDMENTS
Articlc 2l
Amendnents
l. Amendments io this convenrion may be proposed by a Party, the Committee ol Ministers
of the Council of Europe or the Cortsultative Committee'
Z. Any proposal for amendment shall ba ionrnrunicated by the Secretary General of thc
Council of Europe to the member States of tne Couucil of Europe altd to every non'nrember
State \,hi.h has accetled to or has been inlited to accede to this convention in accordance with
the provisions of Article 23'
3, Moreover. any amendment proposed by a Party or the Committee of Ministers shall be
comnruniclted to thc Consultatile Committee, which shall subnrit to'the Committec of l,Iinisters
its opinion on that proposed amcndment.
4. The Conrmittee of Ministers shall consider the proposed amendment and any opinion
submitted by the Consultative Conrmittee and may approvc the arnendment.
5. The text of any anrcndnrent approvcd by the Committee of lr'linisters in accordance with
paragraph 4 of this article shall bc forwarded to the Parties for acceptance.
6. Any amendment appmved in accordance with paragraph 4 of this article shall come into
force on the thirtieth day aiter all Parties have informed the Sccretary General of their accept-
ance thereof,
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eH,q,Pien vlt 
- 
FrNAL cLAUsEs
Article 22
Ent4, into lorcc
l ' This convention shall be open lor signature by {he rrrerber States of the 
€ouncil .ofEurope' lt is subject to ratification, scctptrnce or approval. Instrumcnts of ratificatlon, acrErt-
'.ance or apprcval shall be deposited rvith the Secret.rry General of the council oI Europc,
2' This convention shall enter into forcc on the first day ol the month following theexpiratton of a period oI three months after the date on which five member states of the councitof Europe have exprtssed their consent to be bound by'the conventitm in accrrdancc with theprovisions of the prcceding paragraph.
3' In rcspect of eny member State which subsequently erprcsses its consent to be bound byit' the tonventrorr shall cnter into firrce on the first day of the mofith foltor,ing the cxpiration ol eperiod 
'rf three months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification, acceptancror apprcval.
Ar iicle 23
Accession by ,,-,..member Stares
'I ' Afler the entrv into force of this convention. rhe Committee of Ministers of lhe council ofEurope ma-v invite aiv srate nor a member or rr,. coun"-itt";.u.,l.p;'r;;::Hl"ro ,r,i, convenrionby a decision taken by the msjority provided for in Article 2o.d & the stature of rhe council ofEurope and by the unanimous vote of the represenratives of the Conlracting states entitled to siton the contmittee.
2' ln respect of any acceding State. the colvention shatl enter into force on the first day ofthe month following the expiration of a perio. of three months after the date of rteposit of theinstrumenl of accession with the secretary General of the councir or eu.op".
Article 24
Terrirriul tlause
I Any stale may at the rirne of signature or when depositing irs instrument of ratification,
acceptance' rpproval or accession, spcsify the territory or territories to which this convention
shall apply.
2' Any Statc may at any later date, by a declaration addressed to the setrctary Generat ofthe council of Eurtrpe. eltend the applicalion erf this convention to any other territor,v specifiedin the declaiation. tn respect of such terriiory the convention shall enter into lorce on the firstday of the month {ollowing lhe expiration of a period of tirree mohths after the date of receipt ofsuch declaration by the Secrttary General.
3. Any declaration made under the two preccding paragraphs may. inrcslrEcl ,of any territory
specificd in such dcclaration' be withdrawn by a notification addressed to the secretary General.The c'ithdrawal shall become effective on the lirst day of the monttr follorring ttrc expiration of aperiod of six months after the dote of recript of such notification by the sccretarJ General.
Article 25
Resenations
No reservation may be made in respect of the provisions of this clnvention.
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Article 26
Denunciation
I. Any Parrv may at anv timc clcnouncc this convention by mcans oI a nolification addrtssed
to the Secretary Gencral ol the Council of Europt'
2. Such denunciarion shr.ll bccomc clfc.ctivc on the lirsl day oI the monlh follorving the
expiration of a period of six nronths alter the date of receipt of the notification by the Secretary
General.
Article 27
' Abtifications
The Secrqary General of the Council of Europc shall notify the member States of the
Council and any State which has acceded to this convention ol:
a. any signaturt;
D. the deposit of any instrument ol ratification, acceptance. apprcral or accession ;
c. any date of entry into force of this c,rnvenrion in accordancc with Artictes 22, Zl
and 24 ;
d. an3'other act, notification or commttnication relating to this convention.
ln witness whereof lhe undersigned,
being dulv authoriscd thcrelo, have signed
this C-onvention.
Done at Straslxrurg. thc 28th day of
January l9ttt. in EnBlish and in Frcnch,
hoth texts being eguallv authoritarive. in a
single copy whicit shall rcmain deposited in
the archives of the Councit of Europe. The
Secretary General ol the Council of Europe
shall transmit certificd copies to each member
Slate ot the Council of Europe and to any
Statc invited to acc*de to this Convention.
En foi de quoi, les soussignris, dfin:ent
autorises i cet eftet, ont signri ta pr€sente
Convcntion,
Fait i Srrasbourg, le 28 janvier l9El,
en franqais el en anglais, tcs deux lextes
faisant dgalcmcnt foi. en un seul exemplairc
qui scra d6pos6 dans les archives du Conscil
de I'Eur<;pe. I-e Secr€trire G6n6ral du Conscil
de l'Europe en communiquera copie certifi€e
conforme i chacun des Etats membres du
Conseil de I'Europe et e tout Etat invit€ ri
adh6rer ii la pr6sentc Convention,
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Eve::y person shoriLcl have the rlght to lrnow wirat data
relating to hin or her are gtoretl alcl ihere they are stored, and,to have acccsD to then, and 1f approprlate to have theu comected.or erased;
all personal rlata shor:J.d he secured agalnst urrauthorl-oed
aecess or dlsclosllrc or other for::s of abuse;
personal data tr:ansinltterl to other OECD countries shorfd
receive siailar protectlon as 1n the home country, anC suchtrans'oorder d.ata fLovrs shouLd be ttuninterrupted i.nC securer.
These baslc prlnclpS.es are anong a set of rrGuidellnes
GovernJ.ng the ltotecticrr of ELvacy and transbord.er ?lo,rs ofPersonal Datarr just aCopted by the Council of the ODCD. They
are contalned in a Cowrcl.l F.econnendation to Govern:lentsl a-tned
at harnonlslng prlvacy protecilon Ia.ws Ln OECD Menber countrles,
The Guidellnes were developed over a perlod of 2 yearsby a Grcup of D<perts, under the ihai:manshlp of llhe Hon. Justlcel'I.D. filrby, Chairrnau 6f the Australtan Lraw Reforn Comiuj.ssion.
Prlvacy Protection laws have been intrcduced, or vr1I1 beiatroduced shortly, in just overhalf of OECD ccr:ntrles ( 1),Ihere J.s a danger that lega1 dlspa.ri'bles coul-d. hanper the freefLow of personal d.ata across frontiers; these flols havegreatly lncreased 1n recent years and ere bou:rd to gtrow f.lrthertrlth the lr^tr.oductlon of new cooputer anci cocmunicatlonstechnology. Ilestrlctions on these flows couJ-d cause serlous
d.J.sruptlon 1n siich areas as banki.:cg, lnsuraoce, alrcraft
reservations and the Cespatch of confJ.d.ential data between the
lnreui conparny and. subsldlarles of multinatlonal enterprlsee.
. The OECX GuJ"de11nes, the text of whlcb j.s attached to
thle re:l.ease, apply to both autonated artd. nanualLy storedpersonal data; bo'bh 1n the publlc and. prlvate sectors. X-lghteen
of tLe twanty-four OiiC) I'ie:aber governnents have adopte{ t}re
Councll Becoimendation. trborn tfie slx r,Ihich abstalned (Arrstra1la,
Canada, IOeland, Ire1and, Tr:rkey, the Un:ited Klngd.-or,r), nogl-9{.
thern hive inclicited 'bhat'they wbie ooritemplatlng the possibJ.llty
of atlhering to the Recororqenclatlon 6oon.
( 1 ) Austrla, Canada, Denmark, tr"rance, . Germany, Iluxembourgt-Nonrayr'sweden ind the Uirftea Stites hav6'lnesed 3-eglsla-{i;n."'neLgtr:n, icel-and; the Netherlands, spaS:r and
Swltzerl-and have prepared iiraft bil-Is.
215I
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CONCERNII'IG CUIDELTI{ES GO'/IJRNII{G T}E PROTECTION OF
PRIVACY AND TRA]'ISBORDER T'LOliS OF PERSO}IAL DATA
Ttre Councit,
Havlng regard to articles 1 (c), l(a) ancl 5(b) of the Convention
on the Organlsation for Economic Co-operation and Development
of 14th December, f960;
Recognlslng:
that;, althor:gh national lavrs and policies may dlffer,
Member countries have a common lnterest 1n protectingprivacy and individual liberties, and in reconcillng
fi.mdamental but competing values such as privacy andthe free flow of i-nformatj.on;
that automatic processlng and transborder flows ofpersonal Cata create new forms of relationships among
countries and require the- Cevelopment of compatible
rul-es and practices;
that transborder flovrs of personal data contribute to
. 
econornic and social development;
that domeslIc legislatlon concerning prlvacy protection
' and trans{order flows of personal data may hinder such
transbordfr flows;
,_f
Determln'ed to advance the free flow of information betwaen Itlember
countrles and to avoid. the creatlon of un5ustified obstacles tothe deveLopment of economic and soclaL relations among $lember
countrles;
RECOMMENDS
1. That Member countrles take into account in thelr domesticleglslatlon tlre prlnclples concerning the protection of privacy
.and lndividual liberties set forth in the Guidelines containedln the Annex to thls Recommendatj.on rvhlch is an lntegral part
thereof:
2. That }4ember countri.es endeavour to remove or avoid
creatlng, in the name of privacl'protection, unjustified obstaclesto transborder flows of personal Cata;
,. That I{ember countrles co-operate ln the imp}ementatlon of
the Guldelines set for'uh in the Annex;
4. Ttrat Member countries agree as soon as possibLe on speclfic
procedures of consultatlon and co-operatlon for the app].tcation
of these Guidelines.
(*) The Australlan,
Undted iGngdou
Canadj-an, fcelandlc, Irlsh, Iurklsh andGcvernrrents abstalned.
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GIJ'IDELIIIES GOUNru{I]{G TIIIJ PROIECTIO}I OF PNIVAE/
le&& otw. gstrE[rAr
DefinltlonC
'---ir I'or the purposes of these GuideLines:
(a) rrtlata controllerrt xneans a party who, according todonestlc Iaw, 1s conpetent to decide about the
contents and use of personal. data regard,less of
vlhether or not such data are collecteil, stored,
processecl or disseminated by tbat party or by an
agent on lts behalf;
(b) rrpersonal d.atatr Eeans any lnfornatlon relating to
an itlentifled. or identifiable inctividual (data
subJect) i
(c) iltransbortier flows of personal datat' Deana movenents
of personal data aeross natl.onal bortlers. '
Scope of Guidel-laes
2. [hese Guidtellnes apply to personal data, whetber ln thepublic or prlvate sectors, whlch, because of the'HaYlDerln whlch they are processed, or because of their nature
. or the context ln which they ar.e used, pose a tlanger topr.lvacy anil latlivlduaL llbertles.
3. 'llheee Guldelines should not be lnterpreted as preventlng:
(a) tfre appllcatlon, to dlfferent categorles of personal
'data, of <lifferent protectlve ueasures tlepen<Ilng
upon thetr nature and, the context ln rvhlch they ate
collectett, Btored, processeil or 
.digeeiidnated;
(U) tfre exclusion fron the appllcation of the GuideLj.nes
of personaL data which oLitousty tto arit c'oritai.n any
rlek to prlvacy and lndlvldlual llt,ertles; or
(c) tfre appllcation of the Guldtellnes only to"autouaticprocesslng of personal. data.
4. t*ieptlons to the Prlnclplee contatnedt ln'?d$ts 'l\io avtd
llhree of these Guidelines, lncludltg thbs'e telatlng to
natlonal sol'eretgnty, nai;ional securlty and publicpoIlcy ("ordre publlcr')1 ehonJ.tl ber
. (a) as ferv as possible, and
---\-/ (b) rnade lorown to the pub1lc.
5. In the particular case of Federal corurtrles the observanceof theee Gui.deliles Day be affeoted by the dlvlslon ofpowers in the SederatLon.
5. rheee Guidelines ehou]d. be regarded as ni.ninr.u standarc.s
whlch are 
_capable of being suppleroented by adtlitlonalneasures for the protection of prlvacy and incllvidualIlbertles.
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?An[ IWo' SASIC PRINCIPITES 0F Nl'IIol{AIr APPIJICAIIoN
CoI 1 ec tl gg-I.rtrqltatl o4 Prlnctple
7, Ihere shouLtl be ltntts to the collectloa of personaldata and any such. clata should be pbtalned by larvfut andfalr neans and., where approprlate, u.lth the lmowledge
or consent of the data s.ubject:
Data Oralltv Princj.nle
8. lersonaL d.ata should be reLevant to the purposes for
. whlch they are to be used, and, to the extert necessaryfor those purposes, shou3.dl be accurate, compJ,ete and
kept up-to-date. i.
hrrpose Snecifl-catlon Pri.nclole
9. Ttre purpoeee for whlch'personal tlata are colLected
should be speclfletl not later than at the t1re of
. data collectlon and the subeequent use Ilnlted to '
the fulfllnent of those purposes or such otherg ae
are not lnconpatibLe wlth those purlrooeo aad as are
speclfled on eabh occaslon of chenge of purpose.
Use llmltatlon Princ!.oLe
10. Pereonal d.ata should. not be disclosed., made avallabIe or
otherwise useaj for pu:rposee other ttrair those speclfiedlu accordance with Paragraph 9 except:
(a) wlth the coneent of the data subJect; ol
(U) ty the authority of Iaw,
11. Personal data shouLd be protected by reaeoaable secrrrlty
safeguards agalnst such iislce as Lobs or rrnauthorised
access, dectruction, uae, nocllflcatlon or dlsclosure ofdata.
Opgnneqs PrincirrLq
[here should be a genera] pollcy of operureee aboutdevelopuents, practlces anrl polictee with respect topersonal clata. IUears should-be reaillly avaS.labLe of
eetabLlshlng the exlstenco and nat'ure of personal ilata,
and the maln purpoees of their use, as weLl as theldentlty antl irsuil resldence of th6 data controlLer.
&atvtauA Partieip*$ ?r
An lndlvldual should have the right:
(a) to obtain from a data controllet, or othen'rise,
confi.rroation of whether or not the data controller
has da'ba relating to hln;
12,
1r.
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(o) to irave cor,murlcated to hln, data reratrng to hln
(1) wftUn a reasonable tlue;
(if) 
"t a chau6e, if any, that. ls."uot exoeoslrre;(ffr) ln a reasonabLe nanneri and
(tv) fn a forn that ls readlily i.ntelLlglble -to hrm;
(c) to_Ue--glyen,rgasons,l€ o request aad.e
P3r?gr3Phs (a) aPa (b) io-od"rEa, *ato cha-llenge such deria-1; and
wrder mlb-to be able
(a)
14.
to 
-challenge data relatlng to hLn anrl, lf theeha11e-Dgg ls successful, To frave the-[ata Jrasea,reetlfledl, conpleterl or' amended,
Acc_ourttabill tv pti:ic lpI e
A tleta controLler should be accountalre for cmpl5rilgwitii neasures whlch gJ.ve effict 6 ;E-1lrf"oiil'"ustateil above.
PARI THREE. BASIC PNINCIPLES O[_INTERNATII'NAL APPLICATION:FREE rLoll AND LEcTTTMATE niiinriiriirus
t5' ,ember countriee shourd take into coneideratlon thetmplicetions for other Homber 
"or"t"fr" Jf Oonaeticproceesing and re_expott of pereon" -O"ti.
16. Member countriag ehould take all reaeoneblo andeppropriate etepe to ensure ttrat Iran"6oior" iroueof pereonal datl, including traneii-Irr"rrgt a *anbereountry, aBe uninterrupteu-ana-;;;;";;--.-
17. A Hember country ehourd rcfrain from reatr!,ctlng
. tranaborder flo&e of pereonal data u"lriin rtcctfand another r'ramber country except utr"r" iirc tstterdocs. not yet eubetantiall| obseive tt,i"" buldcltncaor vhere the ra-cxport of such data uould ei,reonvcntIts domegtic privaby regialatton. --l-H"io?r countrvmay alao impoee reetric[tons in 
"""p""i'-o;-.;;ili;,categorics 9f-pcreonol rrata fo*r,i[i-it" domegticprivrcy legislation includ"u rp""rFi" 
"iirf"tionein yie.n of the nat,urs of ttros6';;I;-;il-iir ,urlcrrthc othcr 
-l.lernber country provtdes 
-no-"quiralont
protection,
18. tlanbcr countries ehould avold davcloplng laue,pollelee and practrcee ln trre name-;'f-ffi"'protcctronof privecy sni, indtvtdual fibe;aiu",'rrrrln nouldcreate obsracres to traneborder frorie-oi-personatdeta that ruoutd exceed requiromenta-ior'alcnprotcetlon.
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PARI
19.
FOUR. NATIONAL IHPLEMENTAIION
In implementing domesticslly tho principles 
.
.Parte'Tuo and Tlrree, Member countries should
'legaI, admlnlstrative or other procedures orfoi the protection of privacy and individual
reapect of peraonal data. Membet countri esparticular endeavour to:
(a) adopt appropriate domeatic legislation;
(b) encoursge and support self-regulation, uhetherin the form of codes of conduct or otheruliee;
(c) provide for roasonablo meana for individuals to
exeDci€e their rights;
(d) provid,e for adequate sanctlons and remedies in case
of fallures to compl-y with neasures which implenent
the principles set forth ln Parts Iwo ancl Ihree;
and
(e) ensure that there ls no r:nfair dlscrinlnation agalnstdata subJects.
PART I'IVE. TNIERN"A.TIONIT CO-OPERATION
?O, I{enber coultries should, where requestedr 4alce known to
, other Menber countriee d.etails of-the observance of theprj.nclpIes set forth Ln these Guid.elines. Member coun-
. tries should also ensure that procedures for transborderflows of personal data and for the protectlon of privacy
and intlividrral liberties are sirnple and conpatlble with
those of other Menber countxies wtrictr comply with these
GuideLi.nes.
21. Meruber countrles shoulct estabLlsh procedures to facilltate:
(f) fnfornation exchange related to these Guidelirres, and
(11) nutual assistance in the prccedural and lnvestlgattve
natters lnvolved..
22. Member countries should ruork towards the development ofprinciples, d.omestic and lnternational, to govern the
applicable 1aw ir: the case of transborder flons ofpersonal d.ata.
aet forth in
establish
ins tl t uti onsIiberties irt
should in
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